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', "Wo can stand this all right,"
observed somo fellow as he saun-

tered nlong Main street this morn-lng-

casting on eyo heavenward as
the raindropsdropped.

'And, vto certainly cw. About a
."week of slow rain would fix things
up pretty well. One farmer said
Saturday his fields had not then
'thawed out sufficiently to permit
plowing )f any sort There was
sufficient moisture to permit land
preparation,though, he said.

t ; .:
"A few days' rain followed' by

warm sunshine would Improve con-

dition or tho range right now,
which, however, la not suffering If

, reports we've picked up arc repre-

sentative.

;Clta going to bo hard tp legislate
fnrmors Into' cutting cotton acre-
age" a farmer observed, adding
toil "I. am.'just like tho rest.

neighbor, decided hcwould
"cutKis cotton acreage In half. Td

Mrae along and say 'well. If many
Jarmcrs are cutting down I'll Just
plant a little more Rod maybe the

i total national acreage,"still will be
iowcr and I'll' get a good price for
more cotton.'' ,

The averagefarmer doesn't know
wHlch. way to jump, ho'll tell you.
He's afraid'If he raises a lot of
cotton he'll have to sell again at a
prlco lower than cost of produc
tion.. ,.,He's afraid If hp plants too
much feed and comesout short on
themonoy crop,usually cotton, he'll
boforced to seek a loan and the
banker11 say "why didn't you
plant .more --cotton?"

The) farmer'spath never has been
Smooth. Federal legislation set-ti-

; up the farm board points to
one thing ,and that Is virtual elim-
ination of tho middle man In

farm products. Chairman
Lcgfto of tho farm .board has held
firm. to his decision to execute the
faTrrcT-rcIle-f plans toward reallza-tton'o-

tticlr purpose relief of the
farmer by cooperative marketing In
gigantic pools, whereby he may get
n piofit out of his stuff.

And right-- there a clash occurs.
Thorwcalthy.raldd!e-mon- , traders In
ifftrmproducts,see finis written fpr
them If these plans are executed.
That brings .politics Into it. The
roJddla-'maVhu- a friends and money.
He brings pressure to bear on the
public officials. And, sooner or
Jaterhe'llget some degree of

HFar ,be It. from your humblo lo

'try to tell a farmer how to
y. tun Ills business. But, If wo were

farming', which' we could not, wo'
would" perhapssetabout In ;a sort
of Idealistic' manner toward trying
to raise as.much of the necessities
aUtait homo as possible. First1
.thing, perhaps, we'd be finding
Vrha,t little money wo earned going

, out! for clothing, Implements, gas
ifof lhe"Jltney,,'etc, t- .prices far

' pbovaTwhat we had received for
, raw .materials.

' And, In the final analysis we'd be
if- - jjua'tMlkc was Inter-

viewed the other day; we'd know
i jiol lii, which direction to feap.

i i
P 'After Bll, Us hard worH and us

. 5ng what common sense we may
haye been blest with that wins, If
Anything does.
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BRADY'S

COMMITTEE

REPORTSON

PRICECUTS
Statewide Conference

Set For Friday
In Dallas

DALLAS, Jan. 28. (AP)
Believing that relief from de-

pressing conditions in the oil
industry rests with operators
themselves,a general meeting
of all ojl and gas producers in
Texashas beencalledfor Fort
Worth next Friday by Ed-
ward T. Moore, president of
the Texasdivision of the

Oil and Gas As-
sociation, upon recommenda-
tions of a committee appoint-
ed to study the situation'.

Committee Reports
The meeting was called to con-

sider a report of the committee,
which recommended a sharp cur-
tailment of production and urged
that immediate steps be taken to
place It Into effect.

The report was signed by War-
ner Clack, chairman and John F.
O'Donohoc, Charles P. Rosoer, J.
S. Btrdwcll, Robert R. Pcnn, Edgar
J. Marston, Prank Culllnan and T.
B. Hoffer, members of the commit-
tee.

In Its report, the committee told
of a conference last Friday with
VV. S. Farish. president of the
Humble Oil & Refining Company,
in which the present status of the
oil Industry and the reasons which
actuated the Humble company In
lis recent price changes were dis-

cussed.
Farish was flank in answering

questions, the committee leported.
"He declared, however, that the
Humble company could not rescind
Jts new price scheduled underpr'es--

WALL STRKET KUMOR
NEW YORK. Jun. 28 (.!)

Wall Street heard today that
iiubsldljirles of the Standard
Oil Company of New Jersey,
particularly the Humble OH 3t
Refining Company which re-

cently reduced crude petroleum
prices, would return to the old
schedulesproviding other pro-

ducers would ugre to curtail-
ment of production.

ent production conditions and that
it could make no promise as to the
future, the leport continued.

Survey
'From a survey of the controll

ing data and figures It Is the un
animous conclusion of this com
mittee that there is still an actual

or! both crude oil
ttnd refined products, and that
there Is' a real necessity for fur
ther and Immediate curtailment of
petroleum products," the report
3ald.

'Your committee believes that so
far as is legally possible steps
should be taken toward the reduc
tion along the following lines;

"1. To correct the present over
production of oil In the United
States by working for an Immedi-
ate cut of 200,000 barrels per day
below the daily averageproduction
lor tne year id.u.

"2. To call a meeting of all oil
operatorsIn the state of Texas at
the earliest possible date, and at
tho same tlmo lay the entire situa
tlon before tho meeting and consid
er tho Texas fields, pool by pool,
with a study of such reduction In
each poo) a8 operators should be

(Continued on page Bight)

The Weather
West Texus; Generally fair to

night and Wednesday; colder to
night.

East Texas: Vartly cloudy In
tho Interior: unsettled near the
coast tonight and Wcdnssdayt
somewhat,colder tonight. Light to
moderatenortherly wtnd4 on the
eea

P&lahemat, GHerHy fair ht

and WedimJay; .iBmawhat
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Oil
ment As

Of
Jan. 28. I7PI Oil po

tentialitiesof the
to be served by the Abilene and
Eastern Railway were outlined to
day before Examiner T. F, Sullivan
of the interstate commerce com
mission, conduction the hearing on
the road's to build from
Abilene to Cross Plains. Leon Eng-
lish, petroleum geologist, was the
principal witness.

From English, counsel for the
Abilene Chamber of

In behalf of the
drew the that the

virgin territory of Callahan coun-
ty, that between Abilene
and Cross Plains andIn the terri
tory to be served by the A. and E.
would lhilme yield a"greater quan-
tity of oil than the total recovery
to date of thecounty as a whole.

English a map show
ing large areaswhich he said are
"conceded by oil men to be highly

for future
Structural along the new
line, he added, are Iden
tical" with those in which three
pools already have pro
duced more than worth
of oil."

The Abilene and Eastern line, if
would serve at least

ten oil pools already
English said, adding that each
would be closer to the A. and E.,
than' to any other railroad now in
the at co.

On cross it was de-

veloped that oil In the
Callahan county areaarc
now, with no major

English added, however,
that the major not only
are not foatcrlnj any-
where, hut arc trying to get every-
body else to quit It while the pre-
sent situation with regard to

continues." He pointed
out that the majors arc retaining
most of their holdings in the area.

Abilene's need foradditional rail
outlets was stressed by J. M. Rad-
ford, founder and, of one
of Texas' largestwholesale grocery

having home offices
here and 25 branch houses In a
territory six hundred miles square.
Radford had assertedhis policy in

hadbeen
dictated by the question of

facilities. His firm han-
dles about2.&00 carloads of freight
annually, he said, and he could use
a rail line from Abilene to Cross
Plains to great

The Howard County Teachers'
will meet next Satur-

day Feb, 1, at 2 o'clock
In the county courtroom of the

Paulino
Cantrell, county
while again calling rural teachers'
attention to the fact that the
date .has been advanced one week
from the. schedule.

Letters have been mailed from
tho county office
to all rural teachers
them of the change In dates, but

was not set un
til Tuesday morning. An Inter
esting program general

hasbeen Each
teacherhas been asked tq attend
the meeting tp ask two

or present two school
that hays arisen during

in yeara wont, wmcn win ee
m group difcuss

BIG SPRING, 28,

Miner Dies Attempting Rescue.
Of Widow And Children;SevenDie

In FlamesStartingFrom Stove

ICC HEARS
RAIL CASE
AT ABILENE

Future Develop
Used Part
Testimony

ABILENE,
tcrrltory'proposcd

application

Commerce, In-

tervening construc-
tion, prediction

including

presented

promising development."
formations

"practically

developed
$10,000,000

constructed,
developed

examination
operations

qulcsdent
companies

companies
wlldcattlng

over-
production

president

companies

establishing branchhouses
trans-

portation

advantage.

HowardTeachers
To Meet Saturday

Association
afternoon,

courthouse, announced
superintendent,

ofiglnal

superintendent's
Informing

thehour 'definitely

featuring
discussion arranged.

prepared
questions,
prebm

thrwsttd-u- t

TEXAS, TUESDAY EVENING, JANUARY

FREDERICK, Colo., Jan. 28. UP)

Seven persons were burned to
dcntli in a fire today in a two-roo- m

shack near the Slopellnc Mine.
Mrs. Paul Martinez, 'her five chil-

dren, ranging in age from .13

months to 15 years, and a miner
named Ncwlon lost their lives. New-Io- n

discovered the fire, broke Into
th shack through a window and
was burned to death trying to res-

cue the family.
The fire is believed to hove start-

ed from an overheated stove. The
father of the family was at worn
In the Slope mine, on a night shift.

The dead:
Mrs. Delia Martinez, 30.

Frances, 13 months.
Pauline, 12 years.
Emma, 10 years.
Rosa, 8 years.
Ernest, 0 years.
Ernest L. Ncwlon, 34.
Ncwlon is survived by his wife.
Dr. J. A. Weaver, coroner of

Weld county, came here from
Greeley to take chargo of the bod-

ies.
Frederick is a coal camp, 30 mllea

north of Denver.

Martin County
G--C Drive
60 MembersSign

Special To Tho Herald
STANTON, Jan. 28. At noon

today the Martin County Cham-
ber of Commerce's annual fi-

nancial campaign to provlcjo
funds for 1930 operations had
resulted In acquisition of sixty
memberships.

Tho goal Is 200 memberships.
The drive will end at 6 p. m.
Thursday. The organizations
work covers the entire county
and a number of memberships
are expected from fanners.

Three committees of six men
are soliciting membonthlps.

Ono farmer,seeing a Stanton
man signing for a membership,
askex! what was "going on."
When told heasked to sign for
a dollar a month nnd procured
threeadditional cardssaying he
had that many neighbors who
wirihed to become members of
the county chamber.

Local Woman's
NieceAppearing

In Lyric Feature
Miss Nancy" Dover, who appears

In a dance number In Cecil B. Dc
Mille's "Dynamite," which will be
the feature offering of the Lyric
theater through Wednesday, Is
niece of Mrs. John M, Lane of Big
Spring.

Miss Dover was born and reared
in Dallas, her relatives here Bald.

'Dynamite" is pronounced one of
the greatest talking pictures yet
produced. Originally It was sched
uled for the Rltx here, but was
shifted to the Lyric because of a
conflict.

Reserved SeatsTo
"Aunt Lucia" Qffered
Reserved seatsfor the fun-man-u

facturing show "Aunt Lucia," to be
presented Thursday and Friday
evenings ai high, school auditorium
under sponsorship of- - the Parent
TeacherAssociations' of. the city
will be available at 9 a. m. Wed
nesday at Cunningham-Philip- s

rug Store No, 1,
' Tickets have been on sala sev-
eral days. The booth in the drug
store will be for tha &olo purpose
of allowing those who have pur
chased tickets to exchange them
for reserved seat paststoard.,

The cast wl) rehears at high
chooi at 8:30 o'clock, toalght.

. Mr, and Mrs. Hwiry Tti)attM of

houss gusii, UtM LiH Rojjj ef

J -

FIRST WITNESS
TEXAS OIL MEN WILL

Baby Alumni

A certificate of which tho above

inlJ)iittfS!iahfrcofA'.yf ' 'v

Big Spring Hospital. In addition to the attractivenovelty of the by the local hospital, the ccr
Uflcate will senelis a permanent birth record.

tThe certificate Is ten by thirteen Inches In dimension nnd carries a
andasshown above,a foot print and a hand rlnt of the infant will be

Babies holdlne-th-e dlnlomas becomem'emtierfr'iif'tliAR.inli Aliimnl
nnd will be eligible to-- enter the annual
me most neaitmui Dany in cacn snow.

In addition to the name the baby the certificate theexact
of the infant, nnd the signatures of tho
of obstetric nursing. A clever seal
thentic

In view of tb? negligence of filing
will serve a purpose In ostabllHhlng a

LEGISLATION

SCHOOL MIX -

Rural education In Howard coun
ty will not be seriously affected by
the injunction granted In San An-

tonio last Saturday rcstroinlng
stateschool officials from distribut-
ing $5,000,000 Stat? aid money a.i
this county's quota of $3,293 has
been repelved,distributed to the va-

rious districts and in some cases
already spent, according to Paul-
ine Cantrell, county superintend
ent.

News stories originating In Aus
tin where the fight remove the
San Antonio district court's In-

junction is being waged,pertain t"
the rural state aid fund entirely
and apparently the reguhir state
apportionment $17.50 for each
student listed In the scholastic
census taken last year Is not af-

fected by the court action.
$3,293

H. R. Debonport, county judge.
and Paulino Cantrell, county super
intendent, expressed opinion that
the state cannot demand repay.
ment of $3,293 which has nlready
been paid to Howard county's rural
school system.

Five dajlars of the $17.50 state
apportionment money for each
scholastic In Howard county has
been received. $2.50 of the amount
was paid In September, 0 was

(Continued on page Eight)

Tax Deputies
PrepFor Rush

The. Howard county tax collec-
tor's deputies are facing the busiest
three days of the year before mid-

night Januar 31.

Tuesday noon 2,861 passenger
owners in Howard county

had visited the tax collector's office
to rcglstor vehicles und owners of
237 commercial trucks had," visited
th office for the same purpose,

Desnlto the Increased registra
tions in tho.'past few days, tnore
than 3,000 automobile owners
Howard cowty must pay their

fees, within tha next three
dya,Mf sUmates of 6,000 cant In

Hwrd caunty, sre approximately
iftsitrtls

1930

MEET FRIDAY
AssociationHospital

reproduction la n replica, will henceforth be given each liaby born In tht

Baby Show to bo sponsored I))' tho

of will bear

to

of

of

superintendent of the hospital, the obstetrician and the supervisor
bearing ascolors, baby pinkand baby blue, stampstho certificate as au

records ofall births In some counties of the state, these certificates
record of the birth of citizens, lioipltal authoritiessay.

PLANNED TO
UP;COUNTY

STUDENTS

AT ROTARY
LUNCHEON

Visiting Members Are
Heard;Webb To

To Talk Here

Presentation of high school stu-

dents who most nearly conform
with the hlghl school code of ethics
modeled from the Rotary Code of
Ethics, and miscellaneous talks by
members, made up the program of

the Rotary club luncheon In the
parish house of the Episcopal
church Tuesday.

With W. C. Blankonshlp. super-
intendent of city schools' In charge- -

the tour students were .presented
as follows: Reta Dcbenport of the
senior class; Ted Phillips of the
junior class! Fred Mactln of the
sophomore class, and R. V. Jones
of the freshman class, each of
whom pledged his support In main
taining the codo of ethics suggested
by the club. The high school code
of cthit--a was read by W. T. Strange,
JrH Rotary president.

Other speakerwere. Ben Mc--

Claln of the Sweetwaterclub; J. P,
Fitch of the Dallas club, and Jed
Rix of the Lubbock club. Rev, Dow
H. Hen id, pastorof the First Bap-
tist, church, announced that OUIe
B. Webb, assistantto the president
of the Texas and Pacific Railway
company, will addressthe congre
gation of the Baptist church at 11

o'clock Sunday morning, W, R.
Buckncr, visualization expert, gave
as demonstration his ability to re
member names of Rotnrians.

Quests were: Ben McClain of
Sweetwater; C. Y, Barron and
Charles A, McCllntlc of Midland
A, C. Williamson of Sweetwater;
Dr. J. E, Mottett or StantonfJ. T,
Fitch of Dallas; Jed. Rix of Lub
bock, and W. R. Kwckner of Den--

ASSOCIATED PRESSLEASED WIRE (AP

introduction

Innovation

picture of the'Big Spring Hospital,
stamped on the certificate.
Association oftho Blc Snrlnir hosnltal

hospital. PrisesWill bo offered for

date of birth, length nnd weight.

CORRECT
UNAFFECTED

AUSTIN, Jan. 28 UP) Legisla
tion to restore needed additional
financial aid to the rural schools
of Texas, discommoded by a re
cent Injunction against the $5,000,-00- 0

special rural school aid fund,
will be introduced in the House
Monday, RepresentativeRay Hold-
er, chairman of the House educa
tion committee, said today.

Tentative offtllnea of two bills to
this end were discussed by the
committee today. One of these Is
the Love-Hold- er bill rejected by
the last session, which would ap
portion special aid funds to the
counties on a per capita basis of
scholastic population, these funds
to be distributed by the counties
to the schools within them under
supervision of tho state board of
education. The other creates a
rurnl school division of the state
board, with an appropriation of
$18,000 per year for the next two
years for administrativeexpenses.

Policy
The Love-Hold- er old Introduced

n the last session merely as a
matter of legislative policy, Chair
man Holder explained, was .turn
ed over to State Superintendent S.
M. N. Marrs, for such revamping
as he might suggest.

Marrs said the most serious ob
jection It presented was the fact
that It sent large sunts of money
to the wealthy counties, with largo
scholastic populations, where the

(Continued on page Bight)

Moore SchoolTo
HaveBox Supper
A box supper at the Moore

schoolhousawill be . held Friday
night, according to announcement
from Elsie Loggans, teacherat the
school. The entertainment Is
sponsored by the Parent-Teacher- s'

Association of the Mooro commun-
ity nnd la being arrangedto raise
funds for Improving school
grounds and equipment.

William R. Thomas, salesman
and service man with the F. C.
Hopkins Ftlgidalre, and Delco
Light company, will Install a light
Ing unit at the school houseto make
possible the ev(HUf progrm.,

STATE ENDS

ITS DIRECT
TESTIMONY

Witnesses Give Story
- Of Girls Last

DayOf Life - '

COURT ROOM, AUSTIN,
Jan. 28. (AP) The, wife: of
John W. Brady, on 'trial, for
murder, was the first-witnes-s

called this afternoon by ,tho
defense.

Mrs. Brady swore sho be
licved her husband waa",mr-sane.-"

'
.

She went, Brady had.tears
in his eyes,and women, spec
tators sobbedas she descrit)--
d him as a oncebrilliant man

of high ideals whose moral
3cn3e naci Deen tost mrougn
excessiveuse of liquprl

She said the former civil
appeals judge had hot tho
power to carry on a "cohaecu
tive conversation as he, onco.
did."

She had known Brady 33 yeara
and was married to hlni Juno ,

she said slowly,
"When you first' know .Judge.

Brady, was he a man
"

addicted ,tb
liquor "

"He was not."

When she first knew Tilra, ah,e '
--

said, his "Intellect, was'very.bright?
"About 10 yenra ago really mora

so after he was defeated for the ,

judgeship. He began to, drink Im-

moderately."
Within tho last 'two or" ithrco

years, she added, he had been'1
drtnklhg , "almfjst continually!"

"It was bootleg." she added.
Ho would drink a pint .or pint'

and a half a day, she went,on.
"After he began this did you no-

tice any change In him .morally?'--'
Before he began ,umnodc,rato

drinking ho was a man ot high'
ideals, but later .his moral prfncl-pl- es

became.'very lax. Ho 'dldh't
care what anybody thought."

Up until this period, she.said., 'n
catch In hervoice, Brady had been
kind to her "and we were, very
happy."

Sho was half crying now, aaa ,
Brady wiped tears from, his eyes.
' As she told of her husband's
change toward her, he

handkerchiei to nis eyes oicau--

In the mornings, sho said, hoi
would be moody and morose.

AUSTIN. Tex., Jan. 28 (IP) The, .

state rested Its case today against
John . Brady, 59, former judge of
the third Texas court of civil ap-

peals on trial for tho murder of;
Miss Lohlla Hlghsmlth,
sourt stenographer. -

The state'scase .was closed "with,

the testimony of A. O, B. HlgK--
smith, father of the young woman
who was stabbed to death tn. front
of a rooming house here, on th
night of last November 9. He de-

scribed Miss Hlghsmlth briefly,,
and tho defense did not cross

him;
Immediately preceding Hlgh

smlth on the witness stand, Mr.
R. B. Crlder, operatoror tnn room-
ing house where Miss Hlgbwslthi
lived, described Brady as
quent and unwelcome'visitor to. Uw'
stenographer'sapartment., ,i

VmvelcomoT ,
He was, moreover, tho woman,

testified, the only "regular" n
visitor to the girl's rooms.! IS

came "prottiVOftcn."..Bhe .said,.add--

'tf

i

M

Ml

Ml

Ing ho was coming against, ptse ,

will," Later, under cross exanitu. s
'

tlon, she repeated she had 'Mif ,1,

Brady In ,Mlss Hlghsmlth'i rtejii '

eeveral times, n "v, .

The state's unexpectedly
of tho case, aftfi; 1pm

than two days of testimony, .fiifi-- --

tured only the circumstances ot.tk
slaying without delving, as IMA-bee-

expected, into the pat M;tl '

tha former high runklng Jum
Previous witnesses, giust f

party in anothsr apartfsnt,m tfci
prider house, dsMtlMt . UMtr

versions of' the slaylag, UUtaf tyta
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' Now is the time This is the Place

Hart, Schaffner& Marx

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

. . . .at the price, of

ordinary clothing

$3p'&armentfi are reducedto $22.50
$35Garmentsare reducedto $26.25
$40Garmentsarereducedto $30.00
$45Garmentsarereducedto $33.75
$50Garmentsare reducedto $37.50
$55Garmentsarereducedto $41.25
$60Garmentsarereducedto $45.00
$75Garmentsare reducedto $56.25

I $80Garmentsare reducedto $60.00

Ono lot of oddsand endsof Suits are taken from reg-

ular stock and hung on rack at

J2

18S2

Price
Other Articles Offered At ReducedPrices:

Sweaters

Mufflers

Gaps.

Bootees

Winter Undenvear

Flannel Shirts

Flannelette Pajamas

Leather Coats

Above Reduced25 Per Cent

These Special Prices Apply Only On

CashPurchases

J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

1930

lONDON The Duke of Norfolk. Ed E .Cobb of the Magnolia Pe-S-

has formed a corporation to ad-- troleum Company of Dallas id

minister his estate. His property Is looking after company interests in
worth millions. The nominal capi- - Big Spring this week,
tal of the corporation is $250 000. ,

, GR,VND SALINE Lybrund
I building being remodeled.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hall returned ,
Monday from Breckenridge where ' The best equipped body shop
they were the guests of friends Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co.
for several days. adv.

SENT IT
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Fekon,Fitstof -
In U. S. Senate,

ATLANTA, inn. 28 (in Mrs.
rtebaccn ' Lntlrrtcr Fclton, olily
woman to Irold n" seat In the Uni-

ted S(ntc3 Senate, pioneer telrtper-ine-o

worker nnd author died In o
hcuplt.--.l Ritunlny of brotlchlnl
pn.urmmln. She wns tM years old.

SI'o rnntiacted a cold on n trip
to Atlanta lmt week from her
C.t; tcrsv.ll". (.In., hnme In the" Inter-
est of the Gooitrla Trnlrilnp School
for CJIrH. hut did not submit to
.reatmen'until she had completed
her mission

Mi gained the
of' heme: th first woman Uni

ted SiaU "senator when she. was
appoint.--. I on October 3. 1922, by
Governor Thomas W. Hardwlck,
of Georgia, to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Senator
Thnmtia B. Watson. Mrs. Fclton
'oolt the oath of office November
21. 1922, while congress was In spc--
lal alu scivctl aa a

tor for only SI houro, . making a
iramatlc speech Just prior to her
retirement.

Ijivrnilrr and Lace
While her term of office was

only for a day the ceremony was
crowned with the efforts
made by the aged Georgian to
"blaze the path for American
womanhood'- - In the senate. Gal-
lery crowds, largely composed of
women, overflowing into the halls,
cheered Mrs. Fclton. termed a
breath of ' lavender and lace from
the old South.'' as she appeared on
he floor of the upper housa to

claim her scat.

Mrs. reun w3 jorn In DeKalb
cri.ntj Geoma. June 10. 1S35. the
daughter of Charles und Eleanor
Lattimet She wni married in 1535,
to Pr. V. H Felton. who died in
10OP Five children were born to
them

Tlie fir?t woman senator was the
author of two blographs which
were widely read through the
a'outh. and Eho alo contributed
regulirly to various publicjitlons
for many years She began her
political carer early in life. Her
huabaml served aa a member of
cngreis for several terms during

which she managed his campaigns
and stumped the district In his be-

half
During the last 25 years she was

SERVICE AND
BIG SPRING

nd we pausea moment on our . . one year of
pleasantbusiness relationswith the good people of this city.
We arepromptedby a spirit of appreciation lo pledge anew our
every effort to maintain our high standardof work and servic'j
....and courtesy.

We Thank Our Many Patronsfor Their Business

1930 Will Be Another Year Of Service

ON ME-

AN D

DO

M0 St.

PHONE

DRY

Dies

succesi

"A Service for
Every Budget"

Have you ever askedabout our many

services? We have one to suit your
every need andat a priceyou can well

afford to pay.

V.'o Jo your work carefully and
For Good

.Service Call 87,

YOUIi BUSINnr, 13

ALWAYS APPJIEC14:L'D

Service Laundry
I'hone87 Biz Wring

JO
C I

'f IT
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Mrs Sex -

ay

,

regarded n.i a political leader Irr
Georgln nnd took' nctlvo parts In
gubernatorial aridrcnatorlal ?nm
palsjns. In her eighty-fift- h yenr
she took the stump in behalf of I

Governor llnrdwlck and Senator
Thompe B. Watson, who were wdg
tng hunted campnlgni on nntl-VVIb-

platforms, both were elect-
ed. Two years later she ngaln wai
n prominent leader lit Govorhor
HatdwIcU's utianeccssful campaign
for

Knew Mnny
Mrs. Felton hud a wide acqCl'nlnl-anc- e

with lenders in national af-

fairs' and, nlthouuh slfe claim-
ed to be n staunchindependent
democrat" In 1021, sho conferred
with PresidentHnrdlnR on matters
pertaining to his administration:
prior to hl3 assuming the presi-
dency.

Sho was active1 In the buiiness
world nnd manuged her Own In-

vestments, which included largo
ffttm holdings In North Georgia.
She lived n fimpte life, residing In
the small city of Cartcrsvillc.

7 he trustees of the University
of Georgia in 1921 conferred upon
her the degree of doctor of let-

ters. Sho was alss named as n
dclegnto to the Chicago, St. Louis.
Tennessee centennial and the

Atlanta expositions. .

Mrs. Fclton was a member of the
Methodist Eplscolal Church, oouth.
for 70 years. Sho gained statewide
reputation na a devout church
worker nnd for 23 years toured the
state in the Interest of temper-
ance.

In woman's club work she wa?
one of Gcoigin's pioneers. She was
active in the suffrage movement
for years: was a member of the
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution. Georgia Society Colonial
Damrs of America: honorary mem-
ber United Daughters of Confeder-
acy

In 1901. Mrs Fclton gained the
distinction of being the first wom-
an in Georgia to address a joint
session of th State legislature on
He common school system.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester Fisher Bldg.
Over Biles Drug
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R & R

LYRIC

More " i,5i Days fyii!&s

DYNAfllTH

R & R RITZ
LAST TQIES TODAY

In

His

All that

the tide
implies!'

Technicolor fc

STAKIING TOMORROW

IOHN

GILBERT
in
TALKING m

REPORTEDFOR
JUDKINSAREA

Although dcihlto confirmation
from company officials haa not
been received, Humble Oil Com-
pany and It. II, Pcnn, who liavo
jrctlons 7' and 11) In Ector county

arc umiersicod to have
naked throb locatlo'ns' during tlio
prr.t week ns cast offscfn to two
Ctwden Oil Cohipany drilling wells
and to Landrcth Production Cam-pany- 'i

No. 3-- 1 University, which
has beencompleted as n p'oducer.

Otti: Oil' Sfc' rteflnlng Company
which owns lertso on scctitfn 17, Is
also understood to have ntakrd an
east offset location to the Lon-dr'tft- h'

fedsscr In the northeast cor-
ner of Acctlon 3. Landrcth'n No.
T--l University, OCO feet from the-nort-

line- - nnd 410 feet from the
cast Mho of section 3, block .3T. Uni-
versity lands, was lnit lebortod
fishing for n sot of Jats tlroppod-in-th- e

hole. At 3,133 feel the well
had an estimated 18,000,000 cubic
feet of gas Jally., Iandretli's gos-Ec-

which. Gulf Is fcpoitcd to lmve
offset to tbo cast. Is the southern
moot well In the Judkln3 area of
Ector county.

Cosdcn's No. A-- l University, 2,310
feet from the north line nnd
feet from the east line-o- f section 1,

block 33. university land, is tho

... ili

most northernwclHH the field nritl
Ja.reported.td haxfs, llccn dffjsot, by
llumblc-Pcn-n to tho cost.

Landroth's No, S-- t University,
990 feet from tho nprtti line and 410
feet from the eoEt lino tot Section
2, block 33, unlvctslty lands, had
oil pays nt 3,408-7- 3,S83,C10 and
after drilling to a total depth of
3,020 feet, registered on. Initial pro-

duction of 4,070 barrels In

A location announced Frli'ay hy
C. P. rJavls ct nl for No. 1 Hen-
dricks, 1,320 feet ftom tho south
and west Ilhcu of section 4tf, block
42, township 2 south, throe miles
south of Odsrsa brought tho num-
ber of new locations In EcloV

' t

By from
if you would

maintain themodern figure
of fashion

Avoid the snags along the
common-sens-e path to fitnessand
fashion. Don't let
depriveyou of the con-
tour of the modern figure. Be
moderate be moderatein all
things, even in Eat

but not
whenyour eyesarebigger than

your stomach,reach for a lucky
instead. Coming events cast their
shadowsbefore.Avoid that future
shadowby avoiding

if you would maintainthe
graceful, modern' figure with its

curves.

Lucky Strlka, the finest Cigarette
you ever smoked, made of the
finest to'bacco The 'Creamof the
Crop "IT'S Every-

one knows that heatpurifies and
so hot only re-

moves impurities iut adds to 'the'
flavor the tasje.

county to four during the pasI
welt, If HumulthPerm nnil Gulf lo-

cations nro authentic

2S, 1686.,

We'll Do Your

and

II

.brazlntr and so
Tulsa.Jtadiator Fcj&t--

mil mi -- jM

Tho best of work Modem equipment
assures,you of GUARANTEED WORK. Prbnipl, 'And;
cheerful 8rvlce.

i'hono
420

WoWlns.

Must Take TVtts ' Ml faoriir J ' HP A

CRESCENT YWB NviESWSS'

For your cold take one of these Nationally Known Remedies:

Crcomulsiou, Mentodsnc,Aspirinol

and numerousother coughsyrups that wo carry.

11
it HEARTLESS SMat threat,

AVOID THAT
FUTURE SHADOW

refraining over-
indulgence,

over-indulgen-

tantalizing

smoking.
healthfully immoderately

over-indulgenc-e,

captivating

TOASTED."

"TOASTING."

ancTiaiproves

Tt)E8DAY JANUARY

Cleaning

Pressing
OUAItANTKED.

Harry lees

drink;op7

haoow

mm ii i i hp in .IM ! M il HI IH lin T ilfl

casttheir I Tjfl f fWljp- -

'shadowsbefore,,l

"It's toast&cT S
Moderate!. . , Don't jeopardizethemodernform by drasticdiets,harmfulreducinggirdles, fake reduci'pgi("ate'

letsor other quack"anti-fat-" rerae'diescondemnedby the Medicalprofession!Millions of doilarsacWai;
HJ.v.v. w.. ,..v-- f.w.v.UUuS huh uanyviuM uuMrums, ensipieiuefliouerate! We uo norrepresent,that Swwc--

mtKy iriK viijjaicyca yvui pnng raoaernnguresor cause reduction'of flesh, 7edo declarethatwhh
tempted, do .yourself tpo well, if you wiU"fteach for'ltKkv" Instead,you wiU th avoid oyerjinduJenC
in things that cause,excess weight and, by avoiding om-indulgenc- e, maintain moderti, grfceeful form.
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i
A wf1""1 rool,UH nnlncjrye eiinnRCil hntl wasliocl," lie tal'd,

jrim ionr morjHy riirr'iui nnnu
fJn&.Wlltnot JrinrrlM Ifctotl
Oicim jt)U 'bonuvi; (iltlrr ,iif n
jnouut..&0Mi.,A crjulw hi QlAn'nV
ilnhi' fifqjeol 'forsrs " potpon'pihtjni
brihP.Ir'lioh'iiloon, Jn Ills uiiwhrio
Aunt fcmtly VVlliViot.' visits linr
ntcco who '.tlrinfy re&iitt hrr ilo- -

f. mnnuit nntl picas Unit nho rrwil!
iter miHuanu lur uiurno..t ucKpomir
JWrt, WHntot f'rcnd 'Glchl'

tylilill , rovciiln lit
ibUt BtfifcQ of which Ahnn Is Iriio'
ranljiml'rjiflliy pen a note wlille
Annols utiscnt from the living
WoYniVHli i,'an cniximUlo "Wo
Bh,aUei--i; hfr; Wllmul roUirns
to; tlio loUp tinaccompantr(lv
; $V' "

V ..Yt' Chapter 2(1 .
: IV .A TUAtTOtt IK CAMP

t.fcnir o'clock that crnoon,
'"Glenn waa suit vorltlntr Bide bv

.' teljojjjltli iho mpn In tlic tunnjl
'hnntf''firilha forcmsn save the
'dnSC Whp( slood.on Kunnl. They
Jwfo.pll'Adgtfrci,!, at the 'breaking
p"jjljt phyBlcaliy and ncrvously-.-lUmmc-n

threateningly sullen and
iiostlip:

f",Anothc'r. half-ho- and lt'3
' ,'done," .Glenn sold cncouraKingJy,

aa 'they started shoveling away the
debris from the last explosion but
one thatf would be necessary. The
"next fuse flighted wotfld lot the wat-

er-In from tho other side.
"ThoTftcn only muttered sullenly.

' '.Qlifati, tlryd to the dropping point
hlrfaelf, turned his back for on tn
slant. ''One of the men kapcil,
b'ejrlnV, ftlm to the ground. The
ottiora rushetl ,up.

brief, but desperatestrmjglo
ensued. The foremanarrived with
a revolver but .Glenn, regaining
Ilia feet, signed to him not to fire.
Thp Insurrection was over as
abruptly as It had begun.. The
men Went back to workr-st- ill sul-ici- ij

but With' no hope now save
that of finishing the work.

, j A Waif .hour later, Glenn throw
doyn'his shovel and turned to the

, febeMoiH workman. Get your pay
!it the office," he said. "The book--4
Itcdpcr" wllPglve you double time

i tnen pet out. Don't ever show your
faces around-'her-e .again!"

They went, mattering threaten-lng'l-y,

but he knew Mint they were
whipped to a standstill. After they
hadgoneGlenn lighted the final
fuse. Something less than a min

"J'l". ;

'1 n ' ' . '

rlycr. mlmvot
preaslng

wall of rock,:ockr. ,

camo.pounding, tumbling ,

uicnn anuj inn ioreman swune
open the control gatesand the wa-
ter camo .pouring fnto the great

barging and swelling,
bcfetlng with mighty hands nt the
wall bf cement and which

'held It in .check.
Glenn for some moments

motionless, watching tlic inspiring
spectacle. . ,

Presently, he gave the necessary
instructions to the foremen, then
with'-- : Mgli. bf relief went off in
thi direction of office. Here
,hc;'Vrote n Hurried lines to
IJoieo advising- him to warn tfio
sclera tho been turned
intpt th,o rscn-o4r- .

fharjdeil the letter one of
the' foremen to deliver, then

thp. CAbin.
An'ne.wad'slttln near the

In, iho "Ih'lngroom, half-wa- y

tlirugh wftlj the huge pile of
mendlngl when she heard qicnn'o
fto'p on tljopftrch. Sho put down
hefr wjtrlt jyiil ran qtlckly open
tho'door."

IOM, N' POP

?KBCjND HIS
H lUtWis

STATES SUflCfc WAT HAHO

1 bi t

nr.

.JiiikswiUG
PR6Sl0CT3P"TUCOMnrio

I

J

Jte i . r l

Indicating His d clothes
and hands.

ljalighlng, slm tlplopd to kins hlln
4"y,w,ay. J'Js tt finished?" she
asked 'engorly.,

He .and went to tho bod
loom. "Wo turned the water In
20 minutc:t. ago, and I despatched
a, note ,(o .Moisc to wrjrn Htlrlthai-tc- r

and tho tanch owners.1'
When Glenn epmo bnck Into Jho

loom u llttlp Inter, he was qlcnh
and freshly shaven, but hOj still
looked tired. He 'threw tjilmlcjr
acioss couch with, n hcarlfelt
.sigh of Joy. ''No, dearest, I don't
wnnf anything, to eat yet." This
to Anne, who perched sollcllaUsly
op tho edge of couch, "Be sure
to wake me nt 7 sharp, will you7"
ns he stretchedout for a nap.
"Uy Ih'nt lime Til be ready tp cat
rveryihlng you and Oelphlnc can

In the Interim "
"You're not going bock tonight

tiled as you ate," Anne protested.
He nodded, hln eyes-- ahondy half

closed. "Vcs i can't take any
chances Never you "mind," he
went on drowsily, "onco this con-
founded rumpus is over." In 11 min-
ute he was,sleeping.

At 0:30 Anne, who had. spent the
time Hewing, slipped out to the
Kitchen to bee how Dclphinc wns
cOnilng on, with dinner. The snippy
Frenchwoman had taken over the
cooking rind dlshwa.iliing for the
entile establishment without a
wod slm,ply as a matter of
course!

Soon 11 was time to louse Glenn.
Anne paused to powder hei none
and pat her hnir caiefully into
pluce before the crazy little mirror
over the "washstand" In the coi-

ner, and then went in to
husband.

To her surprise, she found hlni
nlready awake and on

of the couch bending over a
sheet of paper In his hand.

"Why, you look as if you had had
a bad dream," she said lightly,
stooping to look nt the paper, tbo.
The room was gjowing daik, and
she not make out nny of the
woids.

He laughed bilefly a haisli. un-
pleasant lough vhich fell giatingly
on Anne's isis. "I have. ' he dkl,
"but nwuke now -- thanks to'
ths." He crushed the paper in his
first and let It dion on the floor..r "Where did you get thisof ,.he reservoir outside, a great ox- - ,. ,,,... ,,,,

tlnalnn oil rvrtlf Anvil. A

other?"
i bit of

" """ " discclo. cd stone in themore, and tie which had hla hllndbeon hard fjom he other ..Whntthal iccp fside against the thin sh(! loubtfu!ly. shtand dirt, 'W,w ?a

reservoir,

stone
alqnb

stood

his
few

.water had

to'
strode

towards
tabic

Jo

ll

nodded

tho

tho

concoct

awaken
her

sitting

could

I'm

explained. "When 1 lifted your
sweater there, it rolled out of the
Kckct along with the letter."
lie let the. fragment of rock 'fnll

inertly from his open palm. His
'lead sank foiward. Anne was
frightened; he looked really lit.
"Of course, I had not right to read
it," he went on. his face burled be-

tween his hands, "but after I
caught the first words "

Anne sank down on tho couch
beside him, her arms abpiit "his
shoulders. She understood only
that there, was something desper-
ately wrong. "What is It, dear, 1
don't understand-- " Her voice
sounded faint and chill even in her
own ears.

Clonn pushed her away, got to
his feet, steadying himself against
n chair. "It's' all plain enough,"
he muttered dazedly 10 himself,
"the gold, your coming your punt,
Shcb He little hearned, popr old
fool; that ,he was babbling or pur
find to one w(io could spend all ths
sold that .oy.e,r wab In these moun-
tains. It seems from this," he

WE71VAM BSfyXL,

i)

HO W,1 1CLL voO,
t SA.VM Ul NNHH MY

ground the paperdeliberately Into
iho floor with his heel, "that
kdrso waniayou ojfer allV "

ilo 'stralgftteni'd iilfcioV ' and
moved towards tKo dddr. With a
paintul: effort, Anne routed lierseif,
followed. ,hlm, cannht his hand' In.
both hot'fl, ."What ,ls It?" Her
words came In difficult, uneven
gasps. "Bit down .hern and try to
toll moi"

lie drew his hand nvny and took
down his hat and coat. "You with
all your cant about honor I might

WIU tYCS COMINtOUl

.oKA6uifi no AWrSooy.'

JDO FOV),ONC
TMM

INIWUBUC

,setm?
.IT
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haVe known-- .' he hd ttfrAed aritf,

was looking -- frKlif lcy
tvlUv ihfllcj' scon, "t you had had
any honor, would have stayed
bv vovir own kind In tho first, nlaco

We l,;ypu .con ,gq bsjttJp;tjhetp. ov
-- D0K.,tq. epp ,Moroi,,-!iJ03it.ij.q1- i

mo Jlnd' J;pu.Jire wjitftt .1. .conic
bnck,. V,go oio'.iiBli .Jri
cantb 'alrcfliTy." .

Apnfe oiado'iio nnivvcr.'lie codld'
,'' ,i -- i.i.. 1...oniyBtar(j1.uianiiiy nt iiim. ye

opened Hip, iloor' und, wont out. Sh,o

ma

,THE..KEW;XltiS,i:,OF, MOTOR QllAXXI'E:,.

Whdit it Is
jrjcity

pF.NriAtiyEJubricity is the ucw, gaueof
JL motor oil value that is'' ngitatiiig the oil
world. And this unique term can be applied
io only .one .motor oil in North America:

--(ionoco Germ-Processe- d 1

'Under test, this oil reduces motor"- - friction
to a greaterdegreethan docsany competitive
oil . that's lubricity!

The microscope, proves that this oil pene-
trates the very "pores" of the metal . and
there depositsmillions of tiny oil reservoirs
. . . that'spenetration!

TV hat..penetrativeLubricity Means .

in very-Da-y Driving
It is Penetrative-Lubricit- y that gives Cono-

co Germ - Processedoils that jnotor - suvinji
''carry-over- " film' that prbVcnu your driving
un oillcss motor,jio matter v. hat the operating
conditions. The most frequent ab'jsc of auto-
mobile motors,all unintentional by their own-
ers,corneaduring thefirst 5 to 15 minutes nftc-startin-

Engineersagree -- that '10 to 60
of all motor wearoccurs then, d jc to this fact.

You will be glad to know that in .those cru-
cial moments, this "carry-ove- r" of Germ-Proccsse- d

oils . . the reserve lubrication in
those millions of tiny .reservoirs . . . protects
your motor adequately.

A T

of oil,

VOU IHlNrt I

MINUTE tME CQvONtJ. !

WOULD be ttCMnuc,

BUILDING IF

SILLY
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Into

you

i YearsB..C; to 1763

Animal Fats for Wond-osi--.

, Wood Friction

lff59 to 1918

Petrotcum discoveredand
' usednotaj "oily" but

does corrode
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ONLY ONE
LOSE OUT OM KUMT AMY'S
ttOMEY.VOO
POLLED KBONEUvWHEN
Y.OU SUGGESTED
THAT 1 TAKE HER OUT
TOTMWttER
VIERAMJUTO OLD.

As

r
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ttled to. ptretch iut her hand td
hlnf-lr- t' appeal! but'll hftnff'We1!)
at side. He' hntt doubted her at
once, 'had condemned "her without
a ll waT that most of nil
which had' -- binned her Into this

impassivity.
.tqpyrlght, RUth Cfos.1)

tKTBUuy e.cv,

A ,nc,w, to Glenn's
cherished d renin stnllti (ho

It.-u-d tomorrow bow
II altccted Anne. . ,
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What it Does
'This "carry-over- " feature .of ;Gerri'i-Proc-cSsc- d

oils, the result PenetrativeLubricity,
your motor from wear when driving

high . . . long pulls all
climatic conditions . . . and even supply

oil become very low.
Moreover, extra "oilincss," lubricity,
this new Conoco product by tc(,ts

testing machinesshows reduction
lS'in friction, hence can what
that means increasingyour gasoline mileage
and reducing motor operating' temperatures.

Only GonocoOils are
G erm-Process- ed

Conoco Gcrm-Proccssc- d Oils you the
jui.datneiitally new lubricant oj the

The Solution the Germ-Essenc-e by
Wells and Southcombe, was the long-neede- d

step to mal;c mineral nil capable- with-
standing the stress modern motor design.
As automobiles changed since 1901, so
huve the demands for bolter Germ-Processe- d

oils supplied that demand,with llu
r.mazing characteristic:

PenetrativeLubricity.
now the Sign the Red Tringu--,

and ;ivc your motor the lubricant it doscrvc?.

THE FOUR AGES U R C I O N

As.

McirJ'iin-Mim- l

GERM-PROCESSE- D

f.rsti::':daniemii!:y

Slipperincss,smoothness, fricitcn; .x.Iso that diminishes
friction, .the lubricity coupled with ability to per.etraU iurfixccj.

vs.
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Barrow's
January Clearance

-- SALE
SAVINGS ON:

, Living Room Suites
Dlnitip; Room Suites
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Among those attending the Ep- -

tvprth League convention at- Uie lo
cal Methodist church Saturday
and Sunday were: J. II. Agcb of
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cllft,
Misses Urline. Fulhvood, Jessie M.
Humphries, and Ruth Kemp all of
MoCaulley. Misses Allocn Curry,
OorU Doak. Orace Gracy. Dorothy
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Egcrton,Ruth Yodcr innd
Maye Joffcrlcs, a bf.fehydert'yti'cse
delegates were iKUCcts' of" the
Crawford Hotel while here'..

Mr. and Mrs. B. of Lub-
bock are visiting Mr. and &rs. J.
P. Collins and other fn
Big Spring.
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The Big Spring
Daily Herald

Pufcllnlici) Sunday mornings and
ncH afternoon except Saturday ahd

' Sunday bjr
iji srniNo iJihiald. jnc.

fihliprl Wi Jar-rib- Hu?lnpi Manager
Wendell Bedlchek, Managing Editor

notice to srnscniimiis
RhbsCfluera ilcalrlnR their aildrei
changed will pleAee state in thei
communicationbotll the old and new
iddresvra.

flfftrrai IIS W. I'lr.l t.
Tclephonrei T- -S Rnd 7211

Bulmrlptlnn lliitea
llatlv llomlil

Mail, carrier tee's report is expecteddaitv.
ine Tear 5 do ti'i, 0 .. . f i

?li Months IS 75 13 :

Three Months M 50 Jl T6

:n .Month t 50 .60

National Itrprrentntlr!
Texas Dally I're'e Leanue. Mercan-
tile Hank Illdg.. Dalla. Textls.

Hide. KansnsCity, Mo .

Bid., Chicago. 111. 36S
Lexington Axe., New York City

Thta paper's first dutv Is tn print
til the news that's fit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration,even Including Its
awn editorial opinion. .

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
iny person, firm or corporation
which may appear in any issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not renponslble
for copy . omissions, typographical
errors, ojr any unintentional errors
(tin, rupllP further than t..
rect In the next Issue aft-- r It Is
brought to their attention ami In no
Jasv do the publishers hold them-
selves liable for damages furthtr
than the amount resetted by them
for the actual space covering tho
error. The right Is.reserved to re-
ject or edit all nil erllslnc inp.
All advertising orders are accepted
on this basisonl.
tir.siiiKit tiii: associvri:ii ini:se
Tho Associated Tress is exclusiveb
snftftAif In th una ft.r rtnhl j.vi H.in
If all news dlspatcnee credited to

paper and tio the i..cai n- - pui-- 1

, ",TX&t,J'?.
are also resered.

ANDREWS AWAKE.
,

Andrewscountv. a veritable
compared

headed
inhabitants

a construction

commission-- 1

immed-- l

represent-
ing Midland Lamesa.

However, the Andrews
"dads" did sleer

over problemsa fortnight
register a hesitating

but
out "tlat footedly" and

that twe i

serving five Texa
would be constructed.

IS of

ug me it iai
is

guiding

When
And
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potentially

sentatives
something,

fulfilling

Week '

a highway
city

happened

about due west
as crow

Spring's be
to

own
prevalent.
immediate

"afh
present improved

FELLOWS DISTRESS.

the
has

movementbringing
About the tremendous

meetings coopera-
tive occasionedby

crude
slash,

Oklahoma producers
.meeting a Tul-
sa, Oklahoma

producing

producershave been
Dallas ana bvtt wortn on
numerousoccasionsto discuss

cut and to decide up-

on a remedy,if thereis
Producers this statehave

trrmo tiir mnttrr
business lines. A committee;
was appointed to confer

of purchasing
ascertain the reasonfor!

reducing the market
-- has been and an--j

nouncement commit--1

w a. ransn,president in int'i
Oil & Refining Com-

pany, which started price
cut, virtually turned o'er his"
company's and records
to the producer's investigat-
ing committee and gave the
group facts so far as his or-

ganization is concerned.
what the committee learned
and what recommendationsit
will to a meeting

late this week is not

Numerous Oklahoma pro-
ducersapplied for and receiv-
ed permissionto thei

is perhaps the
mOSt significant movement
since the price cut discussion
started. With
ation producers can be--

come a pliable body and its
and in qucs--1

tions effecting the oil
industry, as price cuts,
would be respected. The
duct?!" never COlltl'Ol the,
crude oil market for the
Pie reason that

refining companies of,
this country own huge

jducing units in
Produc--i

tion units companies
wnicn in most
'some refinery properties.

PecosEnterprise:
Texas has stirred

deeply and the United States i

has engaged in discus-
sion of John Vails, district
torney at and his

'
in attempting to arrest

former President
Elias Calles of Mexico. The

are that Vails held and
holds, a warrant for the

luimiucm
The crime was committed

back in 1922
secretary of the He
now is a private citizen.

wilderness as with recover and import
thickly settled ftcient crudeoil to kill the

of West Texas, has dependent.
completely blasted the old; However, few will deny that
theory that a of fev a stronS organization,

is blind to the pro ' b--

v businessmen familiar with
the industry and fair in theirgressiveopportunities.

. .dealings, would
mri; T on flte'0 ,

oil fraternity8

county commissioners' court Uv.
late last week and suggested - OPINIONS OF

plan of road OTHERSthat will be of mutual
to Andrewsand to Big Spring.
Andrews THE FACT REMAINS IT'S
crs did not make an THE LAW
late reply to the Big Spring

other committees
and

county not
the

and then
and tentative reply,
came
announcedDubliclv
roads West
cities

nlmil'

heads

books

Calles

If Andrews county receives arrestof Calles charging him Almost.
oil play that many pre-- with murder. Calles SUp- - She was tested, with scoies

diet, the seat will bt to some others for a role opposite the late
accessible from three direc-ja-l Mexican officers and huii-- j Rudolph and was

That'swhat we call ed their bodies into Rio ' Jec,tKl H" "Pirtunity came.
: . . ... .., , --. t t ,l however, Fox undertooktui wane a
"Strike when the iron hot"
seems,to be the mot--

to of Andrews
the discoverv oil web i

first heraldedin ppu--

, - j J': r ,

to

the
one.

of the

the

the

this
in

of
cases

The

the

the

the
when

United StatesDenartment ofllonc in recovering that con

lutuuii lor a njgnway leaumg tu vaiies uulii uie miiuf uuuiu
to the new rich re-- 1 reach in safety. Mex-gio- n.

Now Andrews has met closed the
every request madeby repre-- j consulateand Laredo feltthe

of this city and it ; pinch o f poverty,
is time for us to do

'
j All well and good. Texas pa-Let- 's

not be two, three or pers have commented editor-fou- r
months our part j on the affront to

of the job. county on the strain on good will
has men work-- 1 on everything under

ing on share of the road the sun except the main issue
today, if reports from that I in the matter. the main
section are reliable, and now issue thesame Vails
it's Big Spring's turn to start had a warrant for the arrest
something. i of one Calles, and asa en--

Representatives , forcement officer of Texas it
to Andrews county last
asked for directly

of the of Andrews to
the eastern county line. That
requestwas granted. A j... ,it to Juan Gon-a- t

a of Texas will reveal'zales or Pablo a cou-th- at

city of Andrews is j pie of peons, they
just as of Big
Spring a can fly. Big

next step should
meet tnose Andrews coun

ty people on their level I

with actual !

We should take

W eaSte A; !

'sn uiic kuiuxaicui
"with roads ;

andwith soundbusinesssense.
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Never in history of the
pil business there been
onesingle

of and the
effort as

the recent oil price

are
almost daily

City some
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price

of
nhnnt
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ies to
price.

This done
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report sched-
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proper organiz--1

desires sentiment
entire
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pro-- '

can
sim
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large

pro-- j
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and foreign lands.
major

control

been

much

Laredo ac-

tion

facts
now

ittituu.
when was

interior.

Sould

region

benefit

county posed have killed riv- -

Valentino, s.

count'.

was her

Mexico
ico then Mexican

ially Mexico;
Andrews

lations,
its

And
remains

law
who went

cast

Just

glance If
map Garcia,
the Mexican

results

number

or

at-- ,

Plutarco

county

Srnto intprforwl. . unH nrntAPt-- 1 ,--J" - " - - - -j ... i i .. . . . i 1.1

was his duty to serve it and
bring Calles before, a juryi
where his guilt or innocence
could be determined

would have beenarrestedand
why not Calles? We hold no
brief for Calles nor for Vails.
But the United Stateshas be--

come too much of a nation of
leinslation for convenience.If
we do not believe in prohibi--

Uon. We do not Observe,
iaw. 11 soipeining comesaiong
to hit our pocketbooks we
screamto high heavenandde--

clare the law, under which the
financial blow was dealt, to be
unjust.

The district attorneyheld a
warrantfor the arrestof Gen-

eral Calles. He did exactly
right. He took an oath to up-
hold the law when he assunv
ed office, Had he ignored the

1- .- . 1 1 1
y

Vain--a case lie wouiu Jiuvu
been false to his trust,

It Isn't much fun to be sitting
around 'with your mouth shut, but
just look at all the laws you're
obeying.

OUTOURW

sea U S PAT ct C I930 BT ftCA

u nonniN coons
HOLLYWOOD Filmland is ac-

claiming another movie Cind1!
ella" in Frances Dayde (formerly

Dado. an un-

known who ha
been selected
ovc i othrts test-e,- l

for a choice
cinematic throne

the position of
leading lady lo
Honcld Colman.
Yet Frances

Dayde twice be-

fore was on the
veige of movie
opportunity, only
to have it snatch

ranees liu de ed a w a y b
tricks of fate

A few years ago. in her early
teens, she was understudy to the

-- tar in a s'.ock company offering
Gentlemen Piefet Bloi.dcs ' here

Nothing happened to the tnr. and
Frances did not get a chance t"
act. But in.' to. k a .vantage of
the trip to try ciarhm the movies

The Cradle-Snatchers-." She was
tested and signed on contract.

Then came the first freak of
fate. On her way to the studio in
a taxi she was injured, and was to

,rac'-- "P'red before fhe could face
a camera.

She returned at length to stock.
She was playing in Philadelphia
when she received a call lo New
York for another movie test. Val-

entino again was seeking a lead-

ing lady. She went. Valentino
liked her test. Prospects were
blight. Then Rudy suddenly fell
sick his last illness. He was nev-
er to make the picture.

And now Frances Dayde comes
to Hollywood in state!

This Gentleman Does
Samuel Goldwyn In selecting her.

by the way. pursues his penchant
for signing blond stars, fittingly
enough, for the dark Mr. Colman

Vilma Bankv. Lllv Damita. Joan
Bennett and Ann Harding, in the
,dr named, ail have played op--

jivetic tuimaii, an ure imr.
So is Elyn Laye,' now

Broadway but scheduled to make
pictures later. Frances Dayde now
carries on the Goldwyn tradition

has bought
Einest Hemlngwas novel, "Fare
well to Arms," and is planning to
make It John Gilbert's next star
ring picture.

yearTlnV.eTcalenda
under consideration. Saturdaysand
Sundays are lopped off the weeks,
which are five days long. There
are six weeks in a month, and
twelve months In a year. Time is
dated from the beginning of the
Bolshevist revolution, Nov. 7, 1917.

MEXICO CITY Under a presj.
dential decree, all civil employes In
Mxlco wilt work for nothing on
the 31st day of every month. The
pay for the seven days designated
In the calendaras the 31st will be
deposited n a bank for the nation-
al revolutionary party,

HOIAYWOOD, calif. Grant
liners and Loretta iYoune of the

screen are bride andVercont, They
fjew to Yuma, AriSf for the cere
mony.
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DISKIXESIA
Diskinesia is a word of doubtful

origin which the ultra-gcnte- use
instead of constipation.

Constipation is, however, com-
mon enough and serious enough a
condition to be worth being con-

sidered without squeamlshness.
Constipation implies, in general,

difficulty in eliminating wastes
from the body. It haa been called
the American curse.

Certain It is that it 13 among the
most common complaints for
which the averageman prescribes
for himself. with
powerful'drugs is seldom advisable.
The drugs commonly used for con-

stipation in no way remedy the
difficulty and quite often aggravate
it.

It may b caused by nn extensive
variety of conditions, but most
commonly is due to faulty living
habits. The constipation suffeier
should remove the cause by correct-
ing his habits.

If theie is no relief, after doing
so, he should have the aid of a
competent physician, for the diffi-
culty evidently is deeper rooted and
needs study.

The most common fault in the'
living habits' of the constipation
sufferer is to be found In his diet.
Often it lacks the rough-
age foods. Vegetables both raw and
cooked, frnits and the coaise
breads and cereals serve well in
this direction.

Eating habits also affect consti
pation. Lack of early childhood
training, heedlessness in youth,
laziness In adult life, arc the com
moner causesof constipation.

The man or woman over 30 who
has not heretofore suffered from
constipation, and who without any
seeming warrant becomes consti-
pated, should without undue delay
consult a physician. It may be due
to obstruction of the bowel due to
a growth or other causes.

BARB
Congress seems considerably

roiled over sugar tariff. But we'll
just have to take all that sugar
talk with a grain of salt,

A Detroit woman asked a di-

vorce because her husband allow-
ed four saxaphone players to prac-
tice in the home. No wonder there
was no harmony in that house.

The delegation seeking Inde-
pendence for the Philippines is In
Washington. Well, If something
has to be Independent, it may as
well be the Philippines.

Dr. Olga Stostny urges the la-

dles to put their feet upon the
desks, saying It's good for the
ankles. Now, If some posture
could only be devised for the
heads,

It's true the street are getting
wider and the sidewalks narrower.
But then the number of pedes--,

trtans is being speedily reduced to
fit.

TUdiator worir, encea' ruAL
Tula Radiator, &ir-Ma- Co,
813 Etui 3rd. adv.

By WiUiariis
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BY RODNEY DUTCHER
SEA Sen-ic- Writer

WASHINGTON The hellishncss
of war is only equalled by the

of peace for nations which
get licked. The latter lasts longer.

So much one gathers from an
unusual little woman from Hun-
gary who is now here working to-

ward the ambitious aim of upset-
ting the Trianon treaty, under
which the allies sliced up most of
Hungary among surrounding na-

tions and gave the Hungarians a
hopeless future which Is only
matched by the condition of Aus-

tria.
Her aame is Mrs. Arpad Guille--

aume. She was born in England
and her husband is a field mar-
shal in the Hungarian army. While
Marshal Guilleaume was fighting
the Russians In the war his wife
was serving as head of a large nimy
hospital. Toward the end. on the
Italian front, he was taken a pris-

oner and held in Italy for a year.
Ksii mhI R'tl RaidersA

While he was there the Com-

munists took contiol in Hungary.
They raided his home, intending to
seize Mrs. Guilleaume as a hos-

tage, but a few houis before she
had escapedwith her two children
to the home of an English family
where she was safe. Her jewels
remained buried under until the
Communists were overthrown.

Now, because shespeaks Eng
lish and because sheis vice presi
dent of the Worli League of Wo-

men for Hungary', she is completing
a series of propaganda lectures in
this country, most of which have
been heard, in the middle west.

"The Trianon treaty." says Mrs.
Guilleaume, "was signed In 1920,

when everyone was sick and tired
of treaties, and no one paid any at
tcntion to the Hungarian delegates
when they asked for plebiscites in
the territory which neighboring na
tions were determined to take
awny.

"The Hungarians held their
country for a'thousandyears. They
had the most perfect geographic
nation In the woild, with the high
Carpathian mountains on three
sides and the broad Danube river
on the fourth. For centuries the
Hungarianshad barred the Turks
from invading western Europe.

"In 10H, when tho crown coun-
cil met at Vienna after the mur
der of the Austrian archduke at
Sarajevo, the only one who protest-
ed dispatch of the famous sharpul-

timatum to Servia was the Hun-
garian prime minister, Count Tisza,
who said Hungary had everything-
to lose and nothing to gain by war.
He was overruled, as he was again
later when ho protested against
unrestrainedsubmarine warfare,

"But all this had no effect, upon
the allies. They handed 36 per
cent of Hungary to Rumania, 23
per cent to Czechoslovakia, 7 2

per cent to Jugoslavia and 1 2

per cent to Austria, to make trou
ble. Hungary lost most of her nat--
ural resources, Including all of her
oil, salt, gold and silver and 83 per
cent of her timber, and 65 per cent
of her factories. The port of Flume
was taken away and given to Italy,
leaving no outlet to the sea.

"Once Hungary had eleven mil-
lion people, out today three and a
half million pure-blood- Hunger--,

lans live In territory ruled by her
neighbors, many of them deprived
of rights of citizenship.

'The countries surrounding us
can put live, million, men under
arma.In case of war and are muJd.
pd with the beat modern arm.

Bfoadwaiy;
viwatrHH VAM WAAUTB U

NEW TOItK, Jan. 28. Somo of
the finest olives, grapefruit and
cantaloupes tn New York are
served at the Russian Art restau-
rant. A long time ago the proprie-
tor financed n young Russian
couple who wanted to leave New
York and go to Arizona to grow
fruit. They prospered but nover
forgot their benefactor. The bread
lie cast upon the waters returns
irgularly to htm in seasonal ship-
ments of fruit ftom the young
couple's "tonch."

SUUKt
Maurico Chevalier, frawg movie

star, says that American slang is
the world's most effective medium
of verbal expression.

Wc knew it all along.

EVELYN
Evelyn Laye, English comedy

star, took New York by storm In
her performance In Noel Coward's
"Bitter SWeeL" It was generally
agreed that Evelyn was all thero
was, multiplied by two. A few
Anglomnnacs held her up as o
model for New York stage women
Such sweetness! Such loveliness!
Such delicacy and sensitiveness
and modesty,and all the rest of It!
She wouldn't consent to have her
name out in lights In front of the
theater. She wouldn't bo Inter
viewed. She left things of that
sort to the vulgar and the blatant.

Thus, she waited till all the
votes were counted and theverdict
was assured, and then without
word began to turn the fulsome
praise Into cold, unemotional cash.

The sweet, delicate, sensitive,
shrinking little English violet ap
pears in advertising pages of the
current New Yorker, dominating
what The Boys technically term a
'double truck," howling the praises
of a certain toilet soap.

Evelyn Laye," says the ad
"whose disarming charm wins the
hearts of all beholders, has the
breath-takin-g sort of loveliness of
which dreams are made!"

And then Evelyn Is quoted as
saying that SoansoSoap keeps her
skin beautifully fresh andeven tex-
tured, etc., etc., etc.

CHEERIO!
In the same number of the New

Yorker, Helena Huntington Smith
doesa' typewriter-portra-it of Gloria
Swanson. The following excerpt
Is culled from the article for pur
poses of contrast:

'Miss Swanson dabbles In paints
and clay, and she has modeled
head of little Gloria which Bryant
RAK'er. of srvprnl nn.il
uentlal neada, onceenthusiastically
praised. Praised or not, she de-
clined to allow It to be photo--
grapned tor publication In a mag
azine. Unlike Milllcent, Duchess
of Sutheiland, Queen Marie, Mrs.
Reginald Vanderbllt and other
members of the aristocracy, she
flatly refuses to endorse soap, s

and mattresses."
Cheerio, Gloria!

CUT OUT THE EMOTION
Frank Parker Stockbrldge. critic

raconteur and genial gentleman
plus, found himself the other eve
ning at dinner next to Mrs. Pat
Campbell, one time leader of Lon
don theater-land- .

When Mrs. Pat, In the course of
conversation, owned up to 65
years. Frank, who is playing on
the wrong side of 50 himself, In-

quired by what magic she had un--
edged the scythe of Time.

"My dear boy," quoth Mrs. Pat
and the "boy" just about tickled

Frank to death "take my advise
If you would turn gracefully into
the homestretch: Have your heart
crushed when you're very young
In that way you reach the fullness
of life unhampered by emotion
It's emotion that hardens the ar
teries and softens the brain and
makes us aged. My word for It!"

WORTH WHILE
On a second hand book stall,

out of a litter of Junk, I resur-
rected a little green volume of
verses scribbed by a poet whose
name Id never seen before. N"
one of the rhymes In the volume
was worth tuppence. I was Just
aooui to consign the book again
Into the literary backwash from. . .1. I 1. Twiucn i noa mieu it, when my
glance fell upon two lines of dedi
cation on the fly-lea- f. I reprint
the lines, here,aa something worth
remembering:

"To My Mother
,111 , . . ....nriiu inuue me morn of life so

sweet
The day Is fragrant yet

SOMERSET, Pa. A romance of
me air .beginning when an air
mail pilot started to teach an Ohio
state senator's daughter how to
fly, has culminated in marrlnare.
Miss Leta Gowdy, now a parachute
jumper as well as a pilot. Is the
bride of Simon Bittner. who files
the mall on the Albany-Buffal-o

'route.

Miss Bessie Jean Courson was a
Sunday guest of her sister In Ban
Angelo,

Mrs. Jpe Clere' local chief on--
erator for the. local Southwestern
Bell Telephone'company, returned
Monday-,rom.,- , Fort Worth where
she attendeda threer weeks school
of instruction' held by her company
In that city,'

went Tb JluogarUnarmy U Urn-- ii

M.ooe ,sb, ru U denied
warpianee 4 other IMtepenMUe
woue of warlnre." ' -
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1:00 Concert
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7:10
WMAQ Chicago 070

6:00 Hour WABC
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TODAY'S RADIO PROGRAMS!

By Tht Associated Pressl
Procramn In Central Standard Ume. All Urao Is P. M. otherwiseirtnllcated. Wavelengths on left of call letters, kilocycles on right. A

4M.J WEAF New York 60 (NDC Chain)
0:00 Voters' Service (50m.) Also WWJ WSAI WHO WOW WDAP WIIKOWJA8 WIOD W1IAS WMC WSD WSMB WKY WBAP WOAlr-- .
7:0 Songs Also WWJ KSD; Frontier Also KSD WOW WDAP

iOO ICathleen Stewart. Pianist WOY WTAM VTWJ WON KSD WHOWDAP WHAS WSM WSU WJDX WSAI
:!0 Happy Bakers Also WTAM WFJC WWJ WSAt WHIO KSD

WHO WOW WTMJ KSTP WEBC WHAS WSB WSMB
KVOO WOAI WJDX . .

1:00 Harbor Also KSD WHO WDAF KQO KOMO'":J0 Radio Vaudeville WGY WWJ WSAI KSD WHO WOW WDAF'
WSB WAPI WSM11 WFAA KPltC WOAI WKY KTHS WIBO WTAlf
WJDX WTMJ WEBC WJAX WIOD WHAS WSM
PhD Spltalny'sDanes Music Also WFJC WOW KSD WAPI , ,

34S.6 WADC New 860 (CBS Chain)
Hour from Niagara Also WGHP WMAQ -

7:00 Crummlt & Sanderson WGHP KOH, WIHIM W1IT ' ' "
7:30 Romances Also WADC WHK WGHP WOWO KMOX KOH, ICMBC:00 Paul Band Also WADC WKP.C WOIIP WKDJJ .

S?,W,9 fUM5,BM KMOX KO"' laJDC WISH WCCO KFHWSPD WUHC WF1W WDOD WHEC WLAC WDSU':00 Jo and VI Also WADC WKHC WGHP WOWO WFBM WDBM

,i,CTw!LN'w1BC,MPD
0:00 Will Oaborn's Orchestra Also WADC WFBM KOH, Klrap wmuWnw WBCM WMT WBItC WF1W WDOD WHECOlJO-Il- adlo Also WADC WKHC WFBM KOIL KMBC VTSN Svi.WIJ1W KFU WBCM WMT WBUC WFIW KLRA WDOD WnSc"

SM.6--WJZ York-7- 10 (NBC Chain)
& Cantor Also WJIt KTW KWIff wnrv TfRTP- -

WTMJ WEBC WHAS WMC WJAX WSB WCKY WIOD KFAB7:0 Around tho World. Mario Chamlce. Tenor, and Orchestra TrnvxvJ? Ki'W WREN WSM WMC WSBWSMB,!:2S?uAlcal Melodrama-Al- so KYW KWK WLW WltENS!2tSoWi? O'rnf-A-lso WIIK.V WCKY WKY WT1U "I SZThISrCll"tra-.AA"0v.KDK- A K'K WREN TOrnZ x to
CENTRAL CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS

'

KYW chlcmn
8:00 Orchestras:

WJZ 11 hit.)
:J0 Dance Orchestra

fi:9S Hew,i ?: (SOm.): WJZ 15m.
Daoca Uuslo hrs.)

JM.e WENR
noma Clrclo

Baa:: QoisId
Vaudorllle (I

411.4
Ouln: ComedhuulUdlo

7:30 Dance

0:00 News; Feat.; Dance tJ',4 hrs
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Sell Your1 Car With A Herald Classified Advertisement

HERALD
Classified

' Advertising
"RATES

. and
v,'1 Information

. .Une'.. ............ .. So
(26 words or leas

' .. Minimum 40 cents.
AFTKIt. PinST 1NSEUTION:

Eln 4o
S5 words or less)

.us. " Minimum Son
'

BYJ..THB MONTH:
Per word . 20o

't Minimum tl.OO

CUHSIF,II2rf advertising will e
accepted'until 12 noon week
Oayn, And 6:30 p. in. Saturday
foj SutdarInsertion.

Tnt)' 4U3IIAT.D reserves the
rlnht to, edit and classify
property all advertisements for
ttli best Interests of advcrtls- -
er, and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will be ao- -
copied V over telephone on
memorandum clmrRe pay-- i
Merit to be made Immediately

t
(after' expiration.

iJOROn.S.ln classified advertls-lui- r
wilt be gladly corrected

.without chares If called to
four attention after first Inse-

rtion.
'ApVEHTISEMENTS of more

llian one column width will
' not be carried .a the classified

section, nor will blackface
flJTJ or borders be used.

fT INDEX TO
.CLASSIFICATIONS

Announcements
f Lost and round
"Personals

E Political Notices
. 1'uMlc Notices
"Instruction

' 1 1iuslness tiervlces
jny.oman'a Column

Employment
JVAKents and .Salesmenrlielp Wanted Male

V . Help Wanted Female
' JSmployrr't Wanted-Mal- t
.Kinplcym't Wanted Female

Financial
j t'duslntns Opportunities

"Money to
jLlVanted to Harrow

For Sale
".HouseholdGoods

Radios & Accessories
- Musical Instruments

Office &. Store l.l pt.
livestock and Pets
Ppultry A Supplier
Oil Supply k Machinery
Miscellaneous
Exchance
(Wanted t. Buy

Rentals
'Apartments
L.t. Housekeeping Roomi
Bedrooms
Kotui As Jloard
Mouses
Duplexc
Farms & Ranches
Buslpess Property
Wanted to ltent

f Miscellaneous
Real. Estate

nousestor Salt
Lots & Acrease
Karms ft Ilatiches
Dullness Property
Oil Lands & Lease!
Hxchance
Wanted Real Estate
Miscellaneous

lAutfcmotive
j" Cstd Cars

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodfio Notices 0

the I. O. O. P. lodRe meets
very Monday night at 8

o'clock In the I. O. O. F.
Hkll. All vtsltinK mentors

, welcome.
f( JOHN PHILLIPS, N. a.

O. J. WELCH. Scribe.

The Rebecca Lodge meets
every Thursday night at 8

o'clock In the I. O. O. F.
Hall All visiting members
are Invited to attend. i

MRS. J."A. KINARD. N. O.
rjovA bauuuui, aeo.

The encampmentmeets first
and third Friday In each
month In the I, O. O. F.
Hall. .All visiting patri-
archs,are extended a cor-
dial welcome to attend.

Ij. J?.' CRENSHAW. C. P.
JONESLAMAR, Sec
. L

.Lost nd Found 1

IOSTi Thursday evening n lad"s
; .small tan purse, containing mon-oy'nn-d

Tings. 30.00 reward If re.
, turned to' Ierald.

'LOST one light brown Jersey cow.
ubout 4 ,or 6 years" old. Htrnyed
irnm HtncK jirun wauruu) iuhh
Notify Emmctt arniUhatn, Knott,

t Texas,
,W3S,Ti n number of keys on leather
..siring, Jioiut" if iierum uutvx
Jand receive regard,

.' ' , j PubMo Nottccs 4
VKrf;TEXAS Maternity Home nnd
.Hospital Open to receive the
unfortunate.girl needing care nnd

,' refuge; strictly private and mod-- .
ern.i Jlcensed Uy the state. Ad-'att- m

Lock Uojt No; S77, Sweet--
vat TWI,

I if AVE secured the services of an
' expert mechanic and. we nro pre-

pared ty do your repair' work nt
uir.tlmett. 10 E. 3rd b"t ut Slor-- j
jli9H ttm)- Lloyd-ol- d stnnd,

p EMPLOYMENT
J" Acents und Salesmen 8t 'lB.SIL.0r AVERAHE sm per
i' daV, I'leniant work SALESMEN,

sen Mr.,iiaRt Ji Miller, Uraw- -

.H 41eln Waated Male 0

WBNrNW"- - eipployed willing;
" average (33

feeo.MI-.- ' HnilU H. Ml (er.
, .grawtord Hutcj - p. hj.

wiui" man with car for country
In must havesales... work country;

si... A( Vat Xlat'SP
- HUS ft 111

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female 10

WANT" one or two Klrls to learn
beauty culture; will receive
nctunl shop experience. Write
llox 42'A In enre of Hernld.

I.AIINUUY wnnted nl 801 Johnson.
CASHIER wanted; .jnust be ex-

perienced and have Rood refer-
ences. Montgomery Waffle Khop.

timployrn't Wantetl-Femal-o 12

WELL experienced nurse with hos-
pital trnlnlnn wants work; or
will take rnre of children; or do
housekeeping. Phone S06--

COMPETENT stonoKiaplier wants
position; 0 years experience. Ad-
dress ltox 4J-- care of Herald.

EXPERIENCED seamstress wants
howIiik of all kinds; reasonable
rules. Apply Huu Hcuiry or
Phone 464.

BusinessOpportunities 13
buys the best cafe business

In North Texas. Netting 1000
and up. Low rent, Rotid loca-
tion, no debts. Must sell ac-
count slcl.ness. lii.stli(nte.
Wilte W. Uarber, liOD Klllniore.
Amnrlllo, Texns.

RAISE Chhiehllla Rabbits for
profit; lilKh tirade stock; nlusl
sell to muke room for growing
younKsters. Orown tested Does
$5.00 each, flvn month old hues
and bucks J6.00 pair; IH.OO tt lo.
Six weeks old rabbits (3.00 pair.
You pay express . M. Katter-whll- e,

Hnx 505, Texnn, Texas.

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

11C Kaat SecondSt. Pbone 8C2

FORSALE- -

Household Goods IS
NEW rias range; at a baiitaln. See

J. L. Blone, 100 Wright St.,
Wright's Airport Addition.

AT A IlAItCAIN

Iledroum suite, living room
suite, kltehen furniture, includ-
ing electric Mow. 1U0C Uollad.

ALI houavhold Kiods for .sale Ap- -

ply 1102 K. 3rd St.

Office & Storo Eq'p't. 19
PH1NTING OKFICK SUlM'LiUIS

VYl'RWlUTnUS
HlKhrlas Commercial lrlnt
iiiK. Office Supplies, teel Cabi-
nets, Desks, letter Files I- -I

Loosf Lf af I.edtfMrf, lllnders
and PUItirs. Sundntrand Adding
MnchintM. New and Uned Tp
writeis and Typowrlter

S. &, S. PRINTING COM PANT
4US i:. 3rd St Phone 32G

RENTALS
Apartments 2G

NK 3 room furnlr.htd 'apariint-n- t

and i iiom furnished apartment ;

all modern con enieiireH. Appl
1301 Scurry.

MODERN APARTMENTS

Two-room- furnished; hot and
old uuter. PLENTY of gas.

CAMP DIXin

THUKK-roo- furnibhed ap.irlinent;
garage; couple only. Apply 701
K. Ulh und Renlnn.

ONI3 apartment:water and
llfiht furnlnhed; equipped
$40.00 per month; al.so
apartment, water and llffht

ithm equipped, $l!f.00 per
month; and one apartment
with water ami light. Apply 4flb
Abram Stt.

NICKI.V furnished apart
ment with garage. 511 On Kg Nt.
or Phone 336.

APARTMENT with two or three
rooinH; everything furniHhed; hot
nnd cold water. 603 Nolan.

THRKU-roo- furnlihed nr.irtmeni
with private bath; at 2011 Run-
nels Kt. See J. T. HlmmoiiK. three
blocks houtli of Nash Oarage,
house No. 13, Jonet, Valley.

TWO furn. apts; modern
apt; gas; hot and cold witter,
also well Turn, upt; pri-
vate entrance, prlvatu entrance
to bath; no ehlldien; close In
Phoiiu 951-- J.

TWO furnished' apartmenth: one
and one 3room; light,

water nnd phone furnlkhed; gax
equipped. SU7 Main or Phone
CIS.

THRKK-roo- furnished apartment;
privuie uuin, noi waivr, guiaHci
also one furnished room close In.
603 Runnels. Phone 12s. J. J.
Hair.

THHHK-iooi- u furnished apartment
in wasmngion I'lace; couple uuiy.
Phone im office or 10S;-- Res.
Mrs, I'ittuiuu.

N1C13 furnished apartment, for
rent; reasonable rntes. Phone
012 or call lit SIS Main.

FUJtNISHRB jtpatlment with all
conveniences; also gurngo, Appl)
1203 Malll Ktleet.

llK.VUTIl'UL furnished apartment;
3 rooms with built: mi vale front
entrance, also garage, HQS John--
sou m. or jiuj-.m- .

TWO-roo- house (30; first
ciuss ivt, iruvm.win uuill fdui
3. room fbrn. SGO; HARVKY L.
RIX, Ph, more 260 Res, 111$.

THKEli-roo- furnished unartment
equipped with gas; itv.uu per
montn. Appiy (ui a. 12111 tirei

THitKU-roo- furnished apartment.
wna privuta uaiu ; iign uuu wa-
ter furnlihed! at Kill U. 16lh, tje
owner M u Johnson,

Llgbt liouiokcuHug K'ws 2?.
TWO lsrue furnished rooms: bath.
' hat .and cold water; utllty lsU.l

ualdi nrlvata entrance. Karaite:
mo objection t (mall baby. Ap- -
yur bj, a inn se

RENTALS
Light Housolccciilng K'ms 27
TWO unfurnished, ronius, for rent;

nil bills pnld. Apply H01 John-
son.

Bedrooms 28
SOUTHEAST hedloom; hot and

cold water, private entrance, bus
hent! Rnruge. Phono 10UG-- J or
call at 703 Nnlnn.

STOP AT
HEFFERNAN HOTEL

305 aree Phone 009
Reds GUm; Rooms 7Go nnd J1.00

Rntes by week: 13.00, (4.00, (G.OO

ALL GAS HEATED
Shower Hath Privilege

NICE bedroom with nil conven-
ience. 600 Dell or Phone
S2G--J.

IIKAIITIPEI. Huutlieant bedroom In
brick home, strictly private!
plenty of gas; brick garage In-

cluded. Phone 1U3-W- .

IIEDROOM with all modern conven-
iences. 010 Clregg or phono 137--

SICKLY furnished bedroom; hurd-woo- d

floors, new furniture, large
closet; convenient lo bath; gits
beat; close in; 1.1.00 per week.
Phone 10CC--

NICE front- - bedroom, private en-
trance; close in. 407 Johnson.

.NICELY furnished bedroom In
brick home, modern bath; private
entrance, also biik uarage. Ap-p- l

1300 Main. Phone 322--

Nh'ELY f urnif.iied small bedioom;
close In, 10. 00 per month. Call
at 4 04 Douglass.

NICKI.Y furnished bedroom,adjoin-
ing bath. floM- - in. Phone $22 or
call at GOD Runnels.

NFi'ELY furnished hedmom, all
modern conveniences, pilvate
bntn and pilvale elitram-e-, plenty
of gas. phone lloi'-J- .

NiCIILY furnl.sht-- with
all nouU-r- con enlenets; adjoin-
ing bath; prUule enliance.
Phone IIS.

Houses 30
TWO room futnUht'd house. Suort

UlHtanc- - ftoni bhupa; Ideal fur
pUoji men. One block north
Hroadnuy Cmp, 121 West Sec-an- d

Htrt Mi.s. U. C. Davis.
N1CKLY furniHhed 1hum-wit-

bath; hot and cdd water;
Kits. 110 Main. Phone 310-J- .

KOL'It-roo- hoUhe In Coahoma, for
rent, hei owner V. V. ltnbtits.
1'hone 3S, Coahoma,Texas.

N1jV unfurnished house
with bath; all modern conven-
iences; located In KdwardH
KetKhts. tico A. T. Holley, 1009
Scurry St.

VOll 11 12 XT new 4 mom house
and hath, nicely furnlBhed; nlco
and clean. Phonu TiS9-- J or call
at ZQZ Hentou.

KOL'lt ronni house either furnUht--
or unfurnished. See C C Vatt,
ll3 W.-Si- d St.

Farms & Ranches 32
Ktllt lease two plai n near town,

well euipptd to u.e ah a ilalr .

line has niee loUfie. Ap-
ply Km 3, Allen Hldg., Ulg
lllg Spring.

Business Property 33

kur i.i:asi:
Onod lotatlon for lleauty Par-
lor. Apply Mlnoi's ("indeiella
Khop.

1 1IAVI-- : u filling station for Kale
or lease at oiu-e-. Amnions Htrvice
.Station. 0 miles south uf Ulg
Spring on San Angelu Highway.

Wanted to Rent 34

WANT TO :asi:
Filling Minion, well located; or
will trade good Chevrolet car us
first lutyment on Killing Sta-
tion. Write Uox 41 A. Herald.

"If I had an apartment for
rent, I'd do what smart peaple
In Big Spring usually do I'd
advertise it la

THE DAILY HERALD
CLASSIFIED SECTION

I know about results that ads
brine when they run In The

'Herald!"

PHONE 728 - 729

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 3U

FOR SALK
New houso with biith;
II6SO.O0. Call nt 1211 Sycamore
St. Highland Park lind see own-n- er

and place.
IU'PLKJC renting $25 n side; double

irnruire: with unlv S1S00 uunllist
place; payable jlltu lent, 126 per
inontn; will laitc some naoe. Ap-
ply 703 Douglass or Hill Horn
Cafe.

FOR SALK new five room house;
one block from South Word
will take In good lut as part down
payment; easy teinis. Phone 491.
W.

Will SAL!-:- : stucco house In
Washington Place; will hell ut a
bargain; easy lerius; smaii uuwn
payment. Phone lui-V- . Mrs.
J. O. milium,

Lots & Acreage 31
VQVH lots In IIlKhluud 1'arli, ulso

soma li Wushiuutuu 1'luee. for
su cheap by owner, Zl OS Main,
I'hone 310--

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedOars 44

UOOI ChuvioUt truck for tale. Call
ut tflmlns (111 L'v,

l?T ,Cbvrolut Itoudtter In iruod
Condition; APPly GV1 Urstltr street,
durlnit the, noon hour.

lOR KALkll J8J0 Model Uutcki
. tWQ.lhlru uctual-oot;pa- rt Wri

Selecting A

II

Model?

Then Sell the Old One

with a

USED

Classified Advertisement

on the

Daily Herald Classified Page

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

USED CARS

We have n rninplt IIiip uf re-

conditioned Pned (un. One to
our limited flour Npaci ui
compelled tn sell our l'--

Cars rearilles' of pi Ire If
y o u v o u I d buy a w sel rnr It
would a e you tnoni-- t Klve
un a call r to 'phone fi73 and
we will be pleaned tit have a
salesman call on yu.
ItHLOW we lint a few real val-
ues
11129 MAKTKIt Hnlek four 51. 'Ian
1929 MOll.I, A KHEI) SMlan

1WJ MOI)i;i, A Ford 1lit.mtH
"oup- -

Ii2S OLUSMOUIM-- : Coupe
1930 D1C.SOTO t'oach
Also some (rood Ford CoupeN

and Chevrolet!
TOWKU Mi:N anil Field Work-
ers:
You must see these c.irs to ap-

preciate their values

SMITH BROS,
West Texas Dlhtiibiitora

C lie Soto 1
31C-31-S Wett Third SI.

GeorgeMahon
SeeksNew Term

As Prosecutor

George H. Mahon of Colorado,
attorney of the 32nd judicial dis-
trict. In which Howard county is
located, announced today he will
seek reelection to the post he has
filled during 'one elective term.
-- When James Brooks of Big

Spring; resigned from the district
attorney's office. Mr. Mali nn wn,
appointed by Gov. Dan Moody to
nn me unexpired term nnd has
since been elected for a complete
term.

Mr. "Mahon comes from a pioneer
Mitchell county family having
spent much of his younger life in
Loralne. After giaduating from
the school of law of the University
of Texas, ho served In the capacity
of Mitchell county attorney until
appointed to the post he now
holds.

The young district attorney Is
recognized as one of the most
capable prosecutors In this district
and while he has been In the dis-
trict attorney's office has been
foiced to prosecute virtually every
type of crime covered In criminal
statutes.

"Other thnn to Invite the people
to Inspect my record and to say
that I will continue the saino fair
nnd Impartial methods of prose-
cuting those Indicted by grand Jur-
ies of this district, I havo no state-
ment to make at this particular
time," said Mr. Mahon. The candi-
date did add that he will appreci-
ate support of Howard county
voters and that he pledges hU
time nnd efforts to enforcementof
tho law in every part of tho dis-
trict.

Modern Maidens
With Miss Jenkins

The Modern Maidens met Friday
afternoon In thu home of Miss
Betty JuneJenkins,when plans for
a party were discussed. Social pur-
pose pf tho club Includes plans for
niany cnjoyablo afternoon social
events.

Following a brief business ses-
sion, refreshments-- were served to
the following: Misses Mary Louise
Couison, LuVern Gunn, Nettle
Houston, Botty Jane Jenkins,Lois
Whitehead, Florence Houston
Betty Pearl Francis andMargaret
Jenkins,

I . t
New 8, Jenningsand Sth Pm

mnm, of tha Ulg Spring Kittle amsv
pany ar In W(hta Jalki on bul--

New

CAR

Mrs. Philips
Hostess

Mis. Khlne Philip wns hostess
lo the Women's Auxlllaiy of the
Episcopal church Monday aftei-noo- n

when the group met In the
parish house.

The proginm was featured by a
report of the recent convocation
of the North Texas Episcopal
chuich held in Amarillo, by Mrs,
Verd Van Gleson, official delegate
from tho local auxiliary and treas--

er of the district nuxiliaiy. Mrs.
Carl S. Blomshleld read the week
ly lesson.

Delicious refreshments were
served nt the close of the afternoon
to Mesdames Theo Thomas, O. L,
Thomas, H. W. Lecper, Verd Van
Gleson, R. L. LaFcvre, D. L. Ring

.. . .tf n T t-- - t -i

.is. Blomshleld and the hostess.

Mrs. Reagan
. Is Hostess

Mis. B. Reagan was hostess to
the Hyperion club Saturday after
noon In her home on Lancaster
direct. Roll call was answered by
names of Texas artists. Mrs. Rob
ot t T. Piner was study leader.

Numbers on the program were
given by Mrs. Albert M. Fisher,
who read a paper on Elizabeth
Ney; Mrs. Seth Parsons gave a
talk on George W. Cable; Mrs,
Shine Philips who talked on artists
of Texas.

Mrs. H. S. Faw and Mrs. Verd
Van Gieson were Introduced as
new members, the latter haVlng.
formerly been a member of the
club.

Coffee Circle
In ChargeAt

Joint Meeting
All circles of the Women's Mis-

sionary society of the First Bap-
tist church met Jointly in the
church Monday afternoon in a
program and social session. The
Christine Coffee circle had charge
of the program which proved to be
well arranged and exceptionally
well given.

Those who led the program in-

cluded the following: Mrs. Sidney
Worth, Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs. C. G.
Glasscock, and Mrs. Boykln. Re-

freshments were terved by the fo.
lowing: Mcsdames Robert T.
Piner, Homer McNcw, Sidney
Wood, G, C. Glasscock.

N, R. Dalton accompanied his
son, E. C Dalton and wife, to their
home In Dallas Monday.

lira, C. W. Ross was recently
called to Elizabeth, La., by the ill.
nc3s of her son.

W. Carroll Barnett was the week
end guest of Romalne Baker of
Sun Angelo,

Auto gloss for all makes of cars
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co.
815 East 3rd. adv.

live And Dressed

POULTRY
Wholesalennd itctsil)

FItEE
DELIVERY

rko&e 1198

FARMERS'
IfttiKfy and Egg

. ut kTk; SsU, Bt.

Didn't ExpectTo

FindSuchHealth
"Thanks to Snrgori my whole

system has been reconditioned nnd
I never expect to enjoy such fine
health ngaln as this medicine
brought me.

E. E. FANCIIEK

"My whole system was toxic, my
food would sour und I suffered

with pains in my shoulders.
My food dfsagieed with me and I
couldn't 'enjoy a meal without
suffeiing afterwards. No medi-
cines I took helped me until I

started Sargon. Then, the first
thing I knew I had gained five
pounds, and my digestion was per-

fect. I recommend this wonderful
medicine from the bottom of my
heart. I am entirely over my toxic
condition now, the pains In my

rshoulder have gone and I feel
great." E. E. Fancher, Grand Jury
Bailiff, San Antonio.

Cunningham & Philips, Agcntu.
Adv.

Personally
Speaking

P. C. Cayton was n guest of
friends In San Angelo over the
week-en- d.

Mrs. Henry Smith nnd daughter
of McCamey arc guests of friends
In Big Spring.

Miss Ora Dorsey of Snyder Is
the guest of her father, E. S. Dor-
sey at the Crawford Hotel.

Mrs. Homer Maikham Is report,
ed 111 In her home on Scurry streot,

Mrs. R. D. Matthews Is recover
ing from injuries received in a fall
during the recent wintry siege.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Garrett of
Abilene have recently come to Big
Spring and will make their home
here. Mr. Garrett Is associatedwith
tlie-S-an Antonio Drug Company and
will' look after the company's In
terest In this district.

Announcements
The following candidates
announce for tho offices
designated, subject to the
action of the Democratic
primarj', July 2C, 1930;

For County Superintendent:
PAUUNE CANTRELL

For Sheriff nnd Tax Collector,
Howard County:

JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Judtr:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

Candidate for Congress,16th
imt.:- -

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY

Fur Justiceof Peace:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Constable,Precinct One;
JOHN WILLIAMS

.For ' Commissioner, Precinct
Number 3:

J. O. ROSSER

For District Attorney;
GEORGE H. MAHON

Local und Long Distance

HAULING
"We Strive to PleaseYou"

Phone Us
79

140x150 IJontleil Warehouse
We Storo Anything!

Get Our Storago RatesI

Near Texas & PacUlp
Tracks

Joe B. Neel
Ut andNolan

j -
H

MARKETS
FT. WORTH LIVESTCM fi

FORT WORTH, Jnn. 28. I'l
Hogs: 1,800; mil hogn 10c highpi ,

truck hoga steadyto 15c lower; 'nil
and truck top 10.00; hotter i nil nnd
truck hogs 0.70 iff 10.00.

Cattle nnd calves: 3,200; steady
slaughtersteers 8.75 Ti 11.15; some
yearlings nround 11.00 nnd less;
cows up to 0.00; slaughter calves
heavies 10.50.

Sheep: 1,800; lambs 25 to BOc low-

er; wethers steady; wooled lambs
11.35; nged wethers8.00.

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, Jan. 28 (AP). Some

housesarc receiving more inquiries
for the western grown finer wools.
Sales of Bamplc lots of the wools
are also mora frequent. A few
sales of fair sized quantities aic
being reported at 75 to 78 cents
scoured basis for lines consisting
of bulk good French combing and
average strictly combing staple in
the original bags.

TEXAS SPOTS
DALLAS, Texas, Jnn. 28 (AP).

Spot cotton middling 16JZW, Hous-
ton 16.05; Galveston 17.03.

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH, Texns, Jan. 28

(AP). With the exception of grain
sorghums which were lc to 2c low-

er, prices on the cash grain market
showed no change from yesterday's
close. Fair demand was reported
for nil offerings excopt barley and
the sorghums.

Sorghums: No. 2 milo per hun-
dred pounds 1.58 to 1.G0; No. 2 kaf-fi- r

1.37 to 1.38.

COTTON FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 28 (AP)

Cotton futures closed steady at net

PHONE 1257

Drink
More

Milk

It's
HEALTH

r'mJVt
.Prompt Delivery

Big Spring
Creamery Co.

$100.00
REWARD

For the arrest nnd convic-
tion of unyone stealing cattle
from the H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch, located 10 miles north-
west of Big Sorrnc. Cattlo
brandedCross F (letter "F"
with cross through it) high
up on left shoulder.

H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch

W. E. Ford, Mgr.

Pbone1IU 308 Pet Bids.

Dr. Wm. W.

Brooks
and

General Practicein all
Courts

Fisher BldK,
Phone S01

and Coffee

Ituoms Wfit Texas Nut'L
lUink Uulldiuc

I'huna Sal
ma snuNG, texas

Dr.
OV AlULENB

U In l Every Saturday
tu treat

KYR, EAR, NOSE Mid

OMfctt In AUm uMdlng

'pAGiE FIVti!

dorllnen of fftn 14 points:
High Low" Close P d

Mnirh .. 16DI 1670 1674-7-5 108
May . 1720 1695 1701:03 17.15

July .... 1742 1718 1721-2.-1 173V!

Oct 1712 1723 1730-3-2 173?
Dec 1750 1737 174 17GQ

Opening: March 1086; May 1713J
July 1735; October 1739-- Dec
17t8-B- .

Bankers'
Will Reward Deputy

DALLAS, Tex?, Jnn. 28 (VP)' The
Texas Bankers Association , un
nounccd yesterday that, $5,000 ro--'
ward would be paid to Deputy
Sheriff R. W. Summerall of Cole?
man county for tho Blaylng of nri
nllcged bank robber after tho rob-
bery of the Lohn StateBank,

QUT

Constipation Troubled Alabaaa
Lady Until SheHad Takes I

Black-Draugh- t; Then ' "

Felt Fine.

Florence, Auv Tor twd jcars, J
suffered with pains In my, bade-an-

head," writes Mrs. J. E. Sloan, 810
ParteStreet,this city.

"I felt dull all tho time, andtroj
not able to do anything. " ,

"I was constipated most of tha,
time. My 'complexion was bad and
I had no appetite.

"An old lady advised my' father
to give mo Blaclc-DxaUg- A3 y
quick as Bho told him, he got It for
mc. I too': Black-Draug- ht three
times a day for threeweeks; and X
began to feel llko a .different per--,
son. I developeda good appetite:
the poison left my system, and I
felt line. '

,

"I thought my trouble came from,
and as soon as the

cause was removed, I got nil right
"Since that time, I have trledito

keep a box of Black-Draug- ht in, tho
house, as I find it corrects bilious-
nessand rcLevea sick headache. Jt
Is our family medicine." ' '

Constipation dams up poisons,in
tho bowels, causing their .bad ef-- t
fects to be felt in otherparts of tha
body. ,t

At tho first sign of constipation,-tak-
Thcdf o'rd's ' Black-Draugh- ty

"

Costs only 1 ceht a 'dose, nc-i- li

J?

DIRECTORY
ThereIs A Big Spring

Businessor Professional Firm "

1 ReadyTo ServeYou!

McELHANNON
Chiropractor-Masse-ur

Woodward
Attorneys-At-La-w

Thomas
ATTORNEYS

Campbell
Sprlns

.

Association

DROVE POISON

constipation,

111 vt I'll 'r

' MM

ooJ

GOODYEAR SHOP
REPAIR SHOP

IUtz Theatre Bldff.

DR. BR1TTD3 S. COX
Chiropractor
Booms 3 and 4

First National Bank Uldir.
Office Phono 427
lies. Phono UOO--J

Use The Classified

DRS. ELLINGTON AND
HARDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone281

Use The Classified

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All Kind

PHONE 437

UseTheClassified !

SULLIVAN & SULHVjl
IAVYEIt8

rlull nn, I SMC,
in WorUroen'siComuW

7
t

tfA



AGB SIX

ftews Around The
$ V

Movie StarsGiven Headline PlacesOn Radio

Hllr

Among tie. aeadllners announced for tt. - new radio rrck Is Yl:in!e Ushtnor (cen-

ter), musicalcomedy and talkie star. vsfcu will mar en (ll Wei ,vsj nulit. .Junu- -'

nry 29, with Merit" Johnson's orchestra, nothi r -- !.ir of tie i . r.Ipnrlit Swort
(upper rleat). is hilled on CBS with I'ajl W hitcman' l:iml JaniM' . .. Ijthl-i- i Men-n- rl

(left). NBC staff pianist, will be n feature on U1.AI and eh.u lh- - sjr.-.- nigh!
Delia Uranz (lower right). Is to sins with Koxj'- - ('!H4. .in! li.iin. Memiii nlcM.

PhotoOf Ill-Fat-
ed PlaneLoading Passengers

"Victim of the latest air tragedy, the Transcontip.-i.ta-l A'r Tt
SC3l9. Is seen loading pasM-ne-r the photo n.i.n. h "trip. Htai the plane crashed near Oeeanld., In' i, rout
races at Agua Callente. Mexico. U oasseng.-r-. inr'i..' ne i irli t
died. Mot of the lvxl.es were burned bju;i'! 1

Into flames Immedlutelj .

Caiise Of Exoulsion NOW HARVARD'LL HAVE A NEW ONE

rrhl" younx lady Is the cause of
o expulsion of midshipman John

from the L". S. nav-
al academy at AnnapoUs.3Id. She
Tlappcns to be none other than tho
Xoune man's wile, AVhen academy
officers learned youm; Fnunce hud
beta marrlrd more than a year,
they pointed out Uie ru--t uii .

hlhlts a married man remainln.Mtu. Fnunce was MIsm dlanon Klli-r- l
Downs.. She Is retnauilne at(toucher cbllere. Ualtlmore. Aid.

rltrro ,M, Is a soDhcmure. Both
riie and.her Uusbiuul are uf promt-ue-

I'biladelfcaU families.

Attacks Dry Law

ConKtesH'OBUut JLiry T, Norton,
IK'ntocral, wf New Jersey,has In--

WMMrx Ksoiuuonla tne, uouse

t

it ,
f-

.

i .

lit- ' - a

ladjiut piano
r.'it.r nreltns

V.TSr,'ti from tho
tvo iillots

;!ui'' burst

Aciutlon for new cvm ,m.!dlnc f.ir Harvard univeWllv atLamlirldge, Mass surrenU vihen the uul suurture burns, with, ikiw-ee- r,

tile loss of utlUell inej ntoes, Doiias Olllon, Harvard.Junior
mid sun of Clai nre Dillon. ill sfwt nu- - wiai an argument
for huvinr hU father "cime ith plec of Harrnrd uth-lvll-

tiuipment. The .ir-lu- n- nill be rf.di fur next jeur'n lootlullteam.

Clarence Dillon, one of Hie nation's foreri fln..cT was liom Clar-
ence Liiirowskl, and uns rea.--l In Abilene. J1U lather. S. Was

im early-d- a merchantthere.

HELD IN DRY AGENTS' KILLING

.'uf jrepiesetUaJlvca for national TAii-'iM- i, M.naBamK
iruou . . "

: .
i. u

.'snr ti "nl
li mjij

u ..
C

lian ..
a m v

.1

v

a - I

(it n
twtwidwent by pop-- Jeattcnuqand Kobcrt Moncummuunnhviu uu lt(tu tu bcorca )lmitti

4
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GldbeM Sh
.i - !
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Mrs. Bert Acosta had her filing husband arreted for
they leave court at I I ACosta's
trail on to support his fondly.

A busy worker Jn New Yorlt's Village now Is pret-
ty Ir- -. K. SIoer. "babv above lit
work. Inset is her poet and who believes their unlqua

caillne for "u baby or a within two
years maj set a for of the future.

In Herald NevosYiM$m?
Y- tf g'l

ACOSTAS THEIR TROUBLES THE BARRYMORES CHRISTEN YACHT HeldFor PowonmgU

Although aban-
donment, Mlneola, smilingly toecther.
sentence suspended promise

"Contract" Newly-Wed-s

bookshop Greenwich
WHia'ni coatracfbrlde, pictured

husband, radical,
roarriace arrancemenl divorco"

precedent marrlaeeH

GLADYS MAY PARKSBEGINS TERM

jolm Bnrrmore. star of stageand movies, and hli wile, the former
Pojorcs Cost'illo, likewise a star, are keen jur.t after chrlslenlnc thrlr
new yacht the "Infanta" nt Lone Beach, cal. The iiwl K ri ; nu
.s .itl.ie SsiOO.WH).

TWO WHO ASPIRED FOR PRESIDENCY
-- rr T-v-

r&S
... iksj-

Two former Democratic, presidential candidates, former Governor d

E. Smith of New York. left, mid former Governor JamesCox of
Ohio, battle im the green at Miami, rlu.

Couldn't Make Grade

HlSKH
JUonzo Euf ham, We' Point's only
emreii (cade), anTl'oijj 'yf C4 liono-bol-y

discharged BtuilentS, beshoim
arrltlng' In New' York from tho

rtfeflDjllfr, JANUARY 28, 1930

SETTLE

Miss Tcarl Topper. 37. NoW,,VWlt

social service, worker. "tachcr''aml
ramp counsellor hald 'lit ' ifoaflutr .
bull on a charge of polsontne nlnon
children at o health camp nt Mont-val- e,

N. .).. Inst summer. dehlM1 f
the crime. She asserts aoilclt'i!ao.v
camp two ivrcks before opunlo
was phiertl In the, cereal of (hp 11

tie health seckera. Jilchtoen' 'per-
sons all told were. poisoncd;-o-vi. ,
dose atid fubseqtient nausea saylnjf,
them, doctors say. ,

S 144w
Halts Raiding

rflBk. III..

b . f i, ip dm. . nt!i tutcdl
!!:: t ihu llhlilon n(;ent must linvo
e.;r h wa -- rants befors raidlnj; a

in.- - tltojfrh tucy niay'STjO
they tlilnk Is Ilqtlor-matt-

in p;iicn is. Judjre Vooc!ro;icK 'Li
to jive a dcclslcn soon on tbVcqrw
s:itutic.ii:Ilty of tte Juneslaw ,',;

r l ir:n: s,'.f";"
n -

ium runners

N10A. New York Bureau. )
The const guard's own investiga-
tion of th.-- killing of three, rumrunners of a coast guard " patrol,
bout. Is liclmr conducted liv .i.leiif
Commander C. C. Von Foulsen,'ulne. l'nicccdliigs vero secret,
and several ciiardsmjn were quea
tioned in connection with accuta-tln-us

of (he rum bout captainthatMa cruft, tho "BlnokDuck,"" wa
fired upon ulthout warning.'

ENGLISH MISS PLANS LONG AIR HOP ,

'hihSlf'uf 9fci'SS th8 tea'''J chllOfenU ho.lbjf liFiTimid .r., tiroqth faiWio ,pai In mathe-- , ihd togluYi KfrlitoatnurtdJtujihek
1 M
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: " , . . , , .Ti1 1. ' mtm'iim annnin rnnv th jt r ttt it ri

L yi V .STANLEY OnMAN y--

, nrtf ton fljlfcl
f Tt Jt." TMnlflll.!'.

Jiound'qutwhalIs, tho)naltct
oiMframcr wnai isiyi uw inuuor
wMtiJJufon- - Edwards last night
WilKuha jtfiarcaplnui Edwards
Jwha,lopl,mtioh; sdnd for ono
oMkianf human." When the Bcrapi
pyea'Jfr .ohoukt have "been home
iri'XiTTo'f aTlcaut fodijW around
oi;!Rj5alr of'criitchcaho was on tho
bstttofbaTl court trying to carry

ZZZt INVESTIGATION
jDttilnquisltlvo naturd asserted

ItihffiaJit hlghti .While, wntchlng
tHejfstecrs go through" their last
dfllCih.'preparliUdn ;for the

thia' evening and wo

asK?tl to sco, Edwards right tinkle,
whlchVyt'll till admit Is an

of the anatomy, cspo- -

w aorn onnw
Edw"ards .Uhwound yards hnd

ydrds.of gauffo bandage, pulled off
aTcotip) hands'full of cotton and
ttiero. was roVcalcd tho reason the
Sider captain had' not been hia

Husuai- Bolf In tho past two games.

oti$ bg hen,egg. In tho effort to
extract corcncBS from the sprained

' aokloa doctd in Big Spring had
tufricd on iomo new fonglcd typo"

of cl'ect'ticiil machlno and then
to tjUrn off the

juice. Wonrp tby no means a
lliensediiysiclan,but ono 'lool: at

"Cap'f'EdwHrda Jinklo almost con-

vinced Ua thoro arc others In the
same tfiU Tli'o Idea of burning a
debpJ&olo'ln" ti mdn'a ankle wlfh
tno'AntonUoh of extracting sorc--

ncss'lpMlko cutting orf a finger to
rcmbVQ?ntsplinter.

--

tONO IlEST
Wlfh'oll topect to Captain Ray

of ClficO. wo hniard an opinion that
,hls brilliance will be lest sparkling
tho next tlmo Cisco and Big Spring
tangltf'on tho basketball court, if
Captain Edwards is back In If

vto were drawn Into con-

sultation, we'd euggest Cnp Ed-

wards bo placed strictly on the
shelf until tho district tournament
or later. .From tho looks of his
anltlo it will takd easily two weeks
ofrfcaroful attention to heal tho
dccp.wound.-
Aj

u NOT KESl'ONSIQM:
IHonuy t;ro3s comes iorin wnn

such , got Austin,
orily'hc can make. iiuiuu bv nersUaslvo
comment a few days ago pertain-
ing to ' tho"' Bullard case and at-

tempted, to bo ultra-accurat-e

foltowni 'lils'afccoilnt of the affnlr
backfires with the st:-- cement

that our parentsapparently foigot
to tfitch us rule of being seen
andnot heard. take piitle in

the 'fact that we're not holding
BloUda 'parents responsible foi
his looks, his intelligence, (If any)
or his effusions.' .

V

llOUOES ATOLOG17.KS
Soph after the historic tie game

placed between Brcckenrldge and
Portf Arthur, We3 Hodge.i. sports
writer, of the 'BreckcnriUKu Ameii-cah- r

turned .loose n barrage of

to

to of

of

to

to

to

on Port of
Jackets, j owner
board coacn to

on ect
onisrpt

CoacluDcnnla la printed. Wcs
of

t

schoolboy SUBgC3tlon of
accusations no
with Intentions. last
paragraphdr Hodges' apology

;Le't to In
.sl'noVrjty that If was
misconceived, if 'expressions
tycQus'c'd calculated to

no one more heartily
s(ncc"re.ty episode, than

JJm,cdltQr"'nnd''pub'llshcr thia
It would be. superfluous for

ustpjSay.that Mr. Is a gen-

tleman '"o'f high,
altogetherworthy

trust Imposed Port
or other community in

' of or
Wo trust that this expression

thonguaKo.of

closed. Uerc's to, IJcnnla
may hov'Uvo long prosper."

Top i Upliolsterlng worlr. Tulsa
rta'tllator, ;Fendor-Bod- y 813
East?Jfd. adv.

SERVICE
Barber Shop

TA thVSlrBl.NuUonnl TOdg.

l'AVS.TO WELL"

ShowerBaths!

It Is Easy
To End Fat

i. tho tlit way,
mo4 phytciani. abnormal
oi45 a that Is

vi!u Tho recent Urgo
KM4 fat has been larccly that

mtMd..
'TV nxlrn method crabolledin

MwptoU wffCMptlon reo.ilt
bow ntmfpf yean millions o

."l K Jl cfrtl

jtHd'M suwlyMinnoJu a'boic,

P4rbcstatesu onnuh t)lU thf

ArrangementsFor- - HiRRRRMB. - 'IflrS X?
LAMESA, Jan. X'ahi

comnleted for
inestCi fourth annual ClfisM B.bal
ketball tournamentto bo held
February 7 and according
tr, McCollum, who Is chargpj;

Invltatlons oent out;
week to schools on
Lower South Plains parts of
Kcw Mexico. Thlrte.cn schools havo
accepted tho fnvltatlqus by
McCollum states Included on the
list of teams who are
Seminole, Tatum, Loving n, Ijljr
Spring, LutmocK,
Coahoma, McCart'y, IClondykc,. Ira,
Liberty, Wood, Wlladnt O'DonfllJI,
Lou, Patricia, Ackcrley, Spaftp.--
burg. Key and Hancock.

Cups will be awarded
second and third placo winners
while special will bo

individual players the,
McCoUvm iitttlea

One cup will bo awarded Co-
nservation, It Is said.

tournamentis being held
passB teams In district

for second teams of Class A
Tho gathering sec
championship materialon

the floor the local high school
gym, it la expected.

TEXAS TOPICS

l'etticont L'vbby
Uald justified
Worst Luck
Drafting Next
AUSflN, Jan. Hh

eirrcssl "women's lobby" .

work favoring reform of
Texan prison system and 'In the
transfer of Its industrial acti'vlllfes
to Texas, according o
members of tho legislature. Some
of the lawmakers, as soon ns thcV

aHSUicr Innocent crack oh to' were called on the
vc mauc tciPDlionc feminine

in

Cross

the
We

volcc3 with the plea support the
penitentiary measure, they said.
Whether they will not support
the plan, they liked the attention,
it

Causeand effect seemed be h
dicatcd by the shortest (n the
news report from

was quoted at a pint
there was a wholesale round'

up. the prices that
point, it is timo for raids. When
its uny cheaper
ful, it usually Is capable of tarry

it3 own punishment.

Tho saddest of entire
comes from Texarkana

criticism Arthur's Yellow. hundreds enrs stall.
the Port Arthur school eii business pressing, the of

and on lorn Dennis. ;a wrccitcr car struggled
in p.; two column layout lt startcd, and finally had U

p. recent edition of the havo ,t towcd doVTX the street past
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Slaton,

time state agricultural commls
sioncr. the stateselects a good
governor and a good legislature; It
Is well; but If we get a bad gov-

ernor, d good legislature, drafted
the people, very useful in

protecting tho people's Interests,"
he suggests.

Georgia people, will bring lhV
mannersand customs with th'cm,
even to tho wide-ope-n Texas coun-
try. Now wo havo an account of a
group of Georgians, out
Dalhart, enjoying an
'possum supper.

of Good will respect on ourtlmt '
tQ of ,h

parjr In diplomacy . tltudinoua canaiaafesin thU at.Incident .will bp regarded ..."
Mr,
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campaign that is, If there 'prtwe
o be more candidates than tpete

aro 'people loft to liken, An oralot
announced he. would' niakA 'a'ifiilb- -

lc address, but When hi gotxthttc,
horo wasn't a person in (hahill.

bo no nircu ino. janitor to iiicn;u
his long p'reparcil "epech, paying
film 50 conts for tle ordeal. IVi1.'.''

One district attQrney in Tcaifjrjs
ccntiy ioqu uay, on iroinviiiB
Icaal duties to think ud a 'food
name for a boy; after he and' his
wife, had agreed upon a suitable
girl's name,, beforo the baby's ar
rival,Li Will Compete
In Davis CuthMatches- X.
NEW YORK. Jan. 28 CWTen

tils, fan's who liave ' been basing
their predictions of an American
victory in Davis cup competition
this year on the expected absence
of Ileno Lacoste, French ace, will
have to revise their arguments.

Lacoale, bq Big QUI Tilden saya
lit the magsilne, Amsrlen lawn
tenqla, ha fully recovered, from
.tka UiiUM that tot& kagi. out of

last year and wilt tm an
sctlvaparlorear la w'Uu Uc
Internatlooat tournamentsaa well
(is. In tlio DavU cun conovU,

'5.
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Public Records

OTTERBElM

GREAT ATALETto
PITCAER..Olce.

cAU-e-b iH Ais ourpituJ
TAEM STRUCK. OOT

OPPOSITION

IfOTfCES Of INTENTI'ON TO
IAltKV

JamesI, rricbrtrd, county clork
Clyde fiahl?s to Lcdna Bagwell.
Sidney Q. Hos"3 to Mollic Mor-

ton.
Carlo's Clover lo Anita Musgrovo.

CIVIL SIHTS, FILED
Frifcn. Snilth.- Jfidgo Presiding
Flora Linn vs. J. C. Linn, di-

vorce.
Idclla Alexander vs. F. C. Alex-

ander, divorce.
Mae Cowdcn vs. H. D. Cowdcn.

Sorrells vs. Maggie . Sor-rol- ls

divorce.
Ruth Dean vs. Myrtle E. Dean,

divorce.
Brewer vs. JamesE. Brew-

er, divorce.,
W. H. Howell vs. W. W. Wood et

a), foreclosure.
'

E. H. Fuqua vs. C. F. Morris,
suit for damage.

PapersFiled

AviO

iamca I. rrtchard .County Clerk
F, W. Carter to S. P. Joncs. deed,

oi 30, block 10, Edwards Hc'lgfits.
S. H. CaUthen to J. B. Collins,

deed, lots 5 and 6, block 21, Mc-

Dowell Heights.
W. B. Currlo to II. T. Mporc.

deed, part of section "22, College
Heights.

W. to the Coc-Par-

Lumber company, deed of trust,
lot ono, block 21.

"M. L. Giles to Texas Electric
Service company, warranty deed.
part of section 47, block 32, north,
of the T. and P. survey.

Ella M. Galllhcr to James P.
Crawford, mineral deed, parts of
section ID, 20 and 30, 1760 acres.

TME

Inez

J. M. Haley to Peoples' Building
and Loan company, deed of trust,
lot 0, block 7 of Colo and Strny
horn addition.

TAE

E. H. Hatch to J. M. Hnglcy
dcd, lot 11, block 7, Colo and
Strayhorn addition.

Idaho Oil company to . C. L.
wUhernpoori, deed, section 15,

diock m, lownsnip two bouwi.
A. M. Koappe ct al to C. E.

Thomas' and Hubj Martin, deed, a
number or lots.
II. Pehn to Temnla Trust com.

Ipsny, deed of 'trust, lot 7, block 0,
fekrl. addition.

Jlmmle Reynolds to Mrs, Pat
n'cVnoUla, deed, pait of section 42,
blofk 33, township 2 north,

Mlllc A. ncad to T. S. Currlo.
deed of trust, lots 1, 2, and 3, block

jy, F, Roberts to Dora Roberts,
deed of trust, five tract? of land,

W. "it. Rnltlox In .T. M. ltmrlev.
'deed, lots D to 16t block 33. Settles
Heights,

kull. deed, lot 3, block 19, Boyd--
stun addition.

Fox Strlplln to J, D. York, deed,
lot 7, block 2, Cedar Crest.

ffcx 'Strlplln to W, H. Powers,
UCOU, 101 2, DIOCK W.

(3. a Wyatt ct a to W. M. Long,
MVd lot 11, block 6, Lakeside
thrive.
jJi D, Wright and wife 16 W. I.
Alexiader,deed, lota 8 and 7, block
, wrujiH acoa.auuition
.1 '. e --
sijTJMUH' 9fat, manaf of Cun-wiuM-

,Mi ytfs pUf NW-ba- r
1, ta chi1nr& to ta roatn 'from

lllneM,'

A TMoroo&Alv tra-'me- Poto PoJy
CAO GOTAROOGA A GAME WlTM A

al Ais BAck-.isthjctivel- fouoWij& tae.
BALI ..

COFFEE-PHILUPS-POO-
L GETS

STANDING IN KIRBY'S BAKER

Two Other Wells StartPumpingDuring Past
WeekPesRiteCold fceatlierThat Held AH
OperationsIn CheckgWorldHasShowing

The Coffec-Pnilllp- 3 pool Of

northern Glasscock county was as-

sured Its second production exten-
sion within a week as Klrby-Atlan-t-

and others'No. 3 Baker, south-
ernmost well drilled In tho field,
continued drilling In pay at 2.257
feet with 1,800 feet of oil stand-
ing in tho hole.

Kirby ct als' No. 3 Bnkor, 1,650
feet fiom the north line and 330
feet from the west lino of section
23. block 33. township 2 BOUttV T. &

P. Ry. Co., survey, topped pay at
2,164 feet early in tho week, but
the cold spell that delayed drilling
nil over the fields of West Texas
Interfered with completion.

Simms Oil Company s No. 2 Cof
fee, west offset to Kirby ct als
No. 3 Baker, and 1,6.10 feet from
tho north lino and 330 feet from
the cast line of section 22. block
33, township 2 south, T. & P. Ry.
Co survey, set and cemented G 8

Inch casing at 2,050 feet aa the
week ended, operatorswere stand
ardizing-- preparatoryto drilling in
to, the expected pay, which may bo
started Sunday.

Lion Oil &. Refining Company
started producing Ita No. 3 Coffoc,
a west offset to Kirby et als No.
2 Bakcr durlng the. past week. Pay
was topped at 2,165 feet and the
well wa3 drilled to a total depth of
2,260 feet and the well started
pumping at the rate of 400 barrels
In

Kirby et als' No. 2 CaKer, Just
cast of Llon'a No. 3 Coffee and the
well which has been standing with
a hole full of oil for several weeks.
startcd 'producing during tho past
week. No proration testhas been
made of tho well at present,.but In
one period tho well pump
ed 702 barrels, tho bestgaugethat
has been recorded from that par
ticular test.

Between four and flvoir miles
west of tho Coffcc-Plillll- ,pool
W( iid Oil Company's No. I L. S
McDowell, an offset to the first
producer In the nortliwcstem"part
of Glasscock .county drilled, last
June,waa showing oil at 2,310 feet
and operators halted drilling to.
run six and 'five-eigh- ts Inch car
Ing. Tho well Is located 1,650 feet
from the north line and 2,310 feet
from the west line of section
block 34, township 2 sotith, T, '& P
Ry. Co., survey and Is approxt
match twq 'mile southwest of
Glasscock Brothers' No. 1 W. I,
Edwards .which produced 100 bar
rcls dally from pay at 2,277-4- feet
until owners decided to usepen in
searchof n second pay.

As the week ended. Glasscock
Brothers' No. 1 Edwardswas" drill
Ing aheadIn hard water aand at a
new total, depth of 3,41 feet The
sulphur water was reached at 2,t
373 foot. No. 1 Kdwards Ur located
1.U0 feet from tho east Hne aad
MS t from tfca'xkitH. Una o
Uot 1 Week U, tawtu&ip S uth,
TAP Ry. Co, survey anil la opptp:
Iwately thrtc-uartcf- a of pjtlo

northwest of Luna Oil Company's
No. 1 Turner which had a showing
.of oil that appeared of commercial

2.138 However, Oil deferred
operators were off

others,

.waB abandoned. center enst
town-ward- s

ship north, Co.,

wa3 into pay with ro-

tary tools, but Brothers'
No. 1 Edwards proceeding with

equipment, which some
believe will make difference in
preservation pay.
found.

LastNight's
Fights

By Tho i'rwut
PHILADELPHIA Billy

Philadelphia, outpointed . Pcto
Lqtzo. Sctanton, Pa.. (10).

NEW Gorilla
Akron, O, knocked Ixzy Grove,
New Tony Vacarclll,

outpointed Gotch,
Brooklyn. (10).

KANSAS CITY Johnny Cllne,
Los Anirclcs. outpointed At
kinson, Scammon, (10).

WICHITA. Kas. George
man, Now York, outpointed

Poncn Qity. (10).
TRENTON, N. J Tommy Mur

outpointed Meyer
Grace, Chicago, (10).

NEWCASTLE, --Henry Fir- -

po, Cleveland, outpointed
Tiger Arizona.

LAST NIGHT'S
BASKETBALL

AT ARBOR Michigan
Minnesota 13.

FAYETTE Iowa State
Teachers 30; Upper
If.

AT FAIRFIELD
an Parsons

AT KANSAS CITY-Mary- vinc

(Mo.) Teacher 21; Kansas
'

DeMolays 13.

AT BUTTE Idaho (Southern
31; Miners 21.

'CORVALLIS-Orcg- on

34; Washington
AT WINFIELD, Kas. Pitts-

burgh 8; Southwestern
21

AT HAYS, Kas. Kansas Weslcy-a-n

33; Hays Teachers 28.
AT STERLING, Kas.-Beth- any

Sterling 23.
Tech 0;

Abilene Christian College
AT aiiER'MAN-Slmm- oni

Yoyfcrsity S; Austin 20.
"AT WAXAHACHIB Howard

lya TrfrUy Ualvfralty
AT UNTSVILLK-Danh- il

3H StW Jioiwtoft Tcj4r Vi

BIG SPRINGGUN CLUB PLANS
MERCHANDISESHOOT; NEWMAN

OF SWEETWATER MAY ATTEND
f

OrganizationSponsorsPreservation OfGame
Bird Life: ScoresOf Last Shoot Indicate
MefrTJerKLearningArt Of TrapSport

COSDEN'S

ECT0RTEST
SETS PIPE

L&ndreth Has Trouble
With Lost Tools

Nearby

Interest In. county's oil de-
velopment centered around CosUcn
Oil Company's No. B--2 University,
south offset to Landrcth Produc-
tion Company's No. S-- l University,
which was reported drilling plug
at 3,628 feet where 6 5--8 Inch cas-
ing .was set and cemented.

Cq3dcn A-- l University, about
throe-quarter-n of a mile north of
Londrcth's No. S-- l nnd
2,310 feet from tho north nnd 440
feet from cast linn of
1, block 35, hod Saturdayto
3,105 feet. In lime and anhydrite.

Landrcth's No. T--l University,
one mile of Cosden'sNo. B-- l

University nnd 990 feet the
north and 440 feet from the enat
line of Bectlon block 35, con-

tinued efforts to sidetrack rc- -
cover Ons encountered
about weeks ago from 3.155-1- 0
feet and estimated at 15.000.000 to
20.000,000 foct blew
tools up tho hole. Laic last week,
the gas had dwindled to

feet.
Landrcth'sNo. S-- l University re

mains pinched on 8 Inch choko
to around 175 200 barrels
The well Is good for 850 800 bar-
rels from pay topped Jan. 16
at feet, with an increase from
3,620-2- 3 feet depth Is

feet. Location of. tho producer
990 feet from the pquth line and
440 feet tho cast lino of sjc-tlo- n

block 35.
Humblc-Pcn-n and Atlantic have

made cast offsets to Landrcth's
No. University and Cosdcn'p
N03. A- -l and B-- l University, bu-h- as

not begun moving materials.
The locations arc feo( from the
line placing 880 feet
the aro offsetting.

Penn Oil Company and Dc-
value aiounu feet. Company have

unable lo shut j tho drilling of No. 1 Clarenco
the sulphur water found above pay Scharbaucr and for which
to produce the horizon nnd the well a location recently was made

Plans arc to set feet west of tho of the
and cement casing in No.' 1 Ed- - line of section 27, block 44,

Just as soon as the water, 1 T. & P. Ry. our-san-d

or limo is nasicd. No. 1 vcy- - 11 ,s understood the reason
drilled the

Glasscock
Is

cable tool
a

of the If a pay is

AMsociatcC
Jones.

YORK Jones.
out

York. (7).
New York, Steve

Billy
Kans.,

Hoff
Babe

Hunt, Okla.,

phy, Trenton,

Pa.
inuian

West. (10).

ANN

T
Iowa Teachers

Iowa Wcsley--

SC; 20.

26;

City

Brunch) Montana
AT State

32,

Teachers

49:
LUBBOCK Texas

St.
UnW

Cplleijo i

:
a--

fcer

Ectqr

University

the section
drilled

south
from

3,

or
tools.

two

cubic dally

around
cubic

a
to dally.

or
dally

3,598
Total 3,662

Is

from
2,

S-- l

440
them from

wells they
the

yonlan

3J0

Turner
for this Is the crude cut and the
fact that Pehn has other drilling
obligations to fulfill at this time.
The location Is nbput 27 miles
north and slightly west of Odessa
on what may prove to he a trend
connecting the'Ector county pool
and Andrews county's discovery
well, Deep Rock and others' No. 1

Ogden, which la approximately 53
miles n,orthwcst of Humble-Pen-n

and Atlantic and Landrcth produc-
ers in Ector county.

News Briefs
LONDON British women who

marry Americans have no country.
So .far as Great Britain is concern-
ed they aro aliens. To becomeAm-

ericans they must be naturalized.
Foreign Secretary Henderson eluci
dated when questioned In the house
of commons. There have bocn no
indications of perturbation be
cause of bachelors among the Am'
erican delegation to the naval par
ley.

NEW YORK Irene Bordoni Is
afraid she Is without n country
and hasappealed to tho federal au
thorltles for a ruling. Born in Cor-
sica sho was an American citizen
for 11 years through marriago to
Ray Goetz. The marriago was an
nulled three months ago In Chlcu
go. At the time she' became Mrs.
Goetz marriage of an alien woman
to an American made her a citizen

LOS ANGELES Helen of Troy
wants a divorce. Maria Oarda,
Hungarian actresswho had the
leading role In a screen vcislon of
John Ersklne's novel. Is suing
Alexander Corda. film director.

NEW YORK Sunny Jamann,
musical comedy star andbride, and
her husband, who resigned from
the British army to marry, are at
sea in the way t6 New York.

Phone

876--M

for
Pure Milk

Delivered to Ywr Door

. rDJ IfiU TiAIDV .t

J. D, WMt-;Ow--
v

An organization fjint bos as its
rriollo "9hoot More ' Clays Out of
Seasonnnd FewerBinds In Season,"
Is developing In Big Spring with
npprcclnblo rapidity.

Tho Big Spring Gun Club, organ
ized Into Inst summer, has been
groWIng steadily.. As members of
the club become more accurate

in the shoots hold cn an av-

erage of one time eachweek is
.Tlio gun club nponsorn

preservation of gams birds and
tho war againstnatural enemies of
game birds.,

Equipment of the Infant sport
ing, club consists ofa complete set
of fekect traps nnd one regular sot
of regular traps for trap shooting,
comnmnly referred to na "Tho
King of Spofts."

Membership In (he club can be
obtained through Dr. C. W. Dents,
ihic club Is now plannirig n mer-
chandise slroot which will bo open
to local club members nnd to In-

vited guests frcm similar clubs In
neighboring cities. Mose Newman
of Sweetwater, winner of the
grand American handicnp shoot,
has promised officials of the lobal
organization that he will attend
tho shoot nnd will give whatever
advice possible about the art of
crnckin the clay birds.

Scores of the last shoot held by
the club, follow":

i Targets Broken Pet.
.1. A. Adams 75

R. Hawley 25

Dr. C. W. Dcats . .100
Illlo Hatch 125

Cummings 125

E. O. Price 75
P. Woods 100

A. S. Woods 25
W. L. Crouch ' 25
Jim M. Morgaa ... 25
Gus Lnney v125
Hog Couts V. 25
Juck-- AshhJck ... 25
Eob Mlddleton .. ..75
L. M. Short ....... 25

Race For Minnesota
Coach iPost NaVroWs

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Jan.,
Search Jicadfpotr
coach University

Minnesota narrowed
than, dozen candidates.

Prominent among thoac consld--
today suc.-ee-d Charles

Spears, resigned coach
University Oregon Elton

Wlcman. former football
coach University Mich-
igan, coming Minneapolis
Wednesday confer Gopher
officials.

Many students alumni
giving support candidacy-o- f

Arthur Bergman, Spears'
sistantat Minnesota.
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T. E. Little of Dallas, generalag
ent of Ua T&P railroad company
and G. W. Crawford of of Fort
Worth, passengeragent for tho
T&P were In Big Spring over th
week-en- looking after company.
business. .

BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION MAN

with 22years of experience
of all tvpea of buildings wants
work'. . .

M. B. TJRBONS
General Delivery. Big Spring

CITY ATJDXT CO.

PubUo Acco-mtan- U

KU'llts. Income tax service.
of cost and financial

Systems, Special Reports. '

Lester FUher Bldk.
103 W. Third St. Phone 511

Merle J. Stewart
Tublio Accountant

I'HONK 1188

GO! l'KTROLKUM 1LUG.

PEimANTgPfeCIAL3

A Special ttate--J

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phona 044
Xn Cuaniagbam oO. PsUipa

CAPTAIN 'KDWXkiJS VifY,jfYl$

if,'
Historic a'tnletit! LrivaljraM

yvcaucxaawin ciasn'tqiiignt
When tlicBtfceftaagemVchgW
Coach Jim 'Cafttrell'tf .Gcf&tti
do Wolvdrf .'iii avMsketbaH
game'on tfrfc Tilgh "school gVllU
ftaslUm Tl'o'b'f. Bitr Snriiiti
claims one vicioty over tlio
KVpl'vcSi gained last '.Tuesda
night In. Colorado, tbut tlio
game vitas a battle frohi;
to finish. , .yM

Ga'ptdih Fcaster wilj $Jea
the red and black,clftU: cxtgo
ind 'if :trfe dim'inuU'sr&tf
dfehj-th- e slnne'miserysin
Colorado'labt Tuesday night.
Steerswill do wqll to Itcep 4 '
weather'bye on the Colorado
sharpshooter.

Steers will enter the gameminus
the services of Captain 'iiurcn Edk

rwards, who. Is physically unnble t.0

J

play, parduo win prooabiy rnovo,
to center with Huttot 'and' &'l
holding down thci forward' ,'o'm ,
tions. "Sloppy amitn Ano .tjiii
Flowers are slated for tho ( guard
positions, but Houle.arid. Starl'pfil
may sec service during the content.
Fred Martin and Billiaordon. rlll
be held In reserve for the forward'
positions. t " f t.

Foul Shooting' , r y t
If Big Spring .rpps fanqther

game because of lna'bljitjr IpjSlnlt
the free chances,the blamd.can'nbl
bo credited Coaches Stev'pns and
Brown. For more than ipnq hour
Monday evening Varlqus members
of the squad fired nwy nt thp.basj-
Kct irom me ioui line untu, cacn
had sunk his quoto' of, 25 'tossed
Some members consumed as .rhany
as 55 Chances,while- - others com-
pleted their: chbtcs fn.as .asSiO
cffortS 'v,i .

- ";''
Steers are, pot bdf fering' seriously

fiom the beatfngs last.wccl end,
but some of the' chesty1 atmosphcro'
has departed ffomtthc 'gymnasium
andthe boys aro about to-

- get their
feet ontJefEToundoncemorcL.Tho.

revcaied that"tlieIc)tcan be 'dqhe
and, consequently, the boys aro
taking their job a littler moro
seriously now. y. v

Long Practice
Against a string of reserves, the i

Steers piled up 121 points whle
their opponents were grabbing1 16
In an elongated scrimmage Mondays
night Thq sharpshooters' had,
their eyes riveted on, the," basket
and were sinking shots frtjtn all
corners of the court,

Followers of Big Spring: cage
.destinies .can. look, for.one-chan-go

in the Colorado game tonight. The
Steers will do moro( short, quick
passing and will concontrate on
efforts to get th, ball.,under 'thai
honn for elnsn'rhnttpen f j

SIGNS
GBEEN SIGN CO.; J

1

Basement,F6xXrug Ca,
Phon'a T7.,

Real Estate
BAB GA I N'SAk""y

Flewelfen & Httcfc;
llopm 10, West Texas rhanic Bids. if",

I,Hi .

C. S. HplihM
General Inxuraaoa.,v

rhono 013 ' . f.

Albert M. FUher BS3grs;

L. R COLEMAN

ELECTRtC N

COMPANY

Ughtlns fiixm
ASpocialty.l j

hi

Everything EtifteSv
. .T?t

Llrhtlnc FliturM of CkMMl
Motor Rewind!

Oil Field Work A SpualaMyt

.t.
BIG SPRING XUBQBtip

AKatATqrawwip
' 1 1 ,

A K. Mil
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Jerry (Aunt Lucia)
George (College Student)

(Football StartBetsy lonrc' Girl) .

Molly (Dlcl-.'- s Girl)
Ethelyn ( Jerry's Girl)
Butter and Eza Man l.'nrleCollins (Dick's Father i RevProf. Gaddis r. EDean Howard --Mrsnr. bemore (College Ii e.-- W
Mrs. Remore
First Freshman
Second Freshman
Glee Club Fiesidf-n-t
Frat President
MesscneerBoy
College Sheik

GLEi: CLUB
Damon Dean t'iob Cook
Charlie Smoot r T
Flmn Waitoo I. D SmiiliDr. Dillard L wi RixDr. iiarcus Dr. EllinctonChas. Deals Olin Cox
Wofford Hardy b. n.
Jack Ellis J. M.
W. B, Jones Fred KeuinR

FLAPPERS
Baby Face
Perfect Sd
Tillie the Toiler
Beauty Winner
Htudlous Girl
nhSfe' B,E SpnnK

Gloria Swanaon
Kntrinka

Campus .FlirtJiee'
Athletic Qtrl
Teacher's Pet

ReservedSeats
January 9 m.

mans a!W.

SLEEVES
are

SPOTLIGHTED

We Present
the Newest
Versions

The newest Spring
frocks center the atten-
tion the sleeve . . .

infinite variety. The
many stylings cause the
ordinary sleeve appear
declasse the fashion
manner of speaking.
Puffs . . tics . . fitted
wrists . . all arc favored.

The new materials
are the prints and
jwstel crepes and
chiffons.

S19.75
to

$35

FisherCo.
We Deliva

CLASSIFIED.

LAUGH and BE HAPPY

1
Airr.irr.

All StarCast headed Wilburn Barcus as

Wilburn Harcuti
Wendell Bed i dirk

Homer Wade
Dorothv Jordan

Klttv Wtnco
Frances Melton

Walt Smith
W. G. Bailey
Fahrenkamp

Le vine
v. Hiankcnshin

Clara Poo!
Burma Barley

Rev. Owen
Hurl Cardwell

Frank Etter
E H Driver

nibble

Steve Ford
D'ck Coll. is
Richardson
Ralnh Rix

Billv Reynolds
Roy Carter
Bill
J K Lane

Kird Hopkin..
Newt Jenninca

Mr
' a- - Bi ,wn
W R Stovall

at
a.

rMo l m id

in

to
in

lvr,Hard Hearted
uancinsr uirl
Clara Bow
Cleopatra . .

Co-e-d

Conceited Junior
Bathinc Beauty

weaimri Liincinc

Warren SkaECs

Walon

Manuel

Macule

upon

Turpin

Crouch

Corn-fe- d

Mildred Patteison

and

Sale
,29,
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ABILENE DECORA- -
TOR WILLING TO
MAKE AFFIDA
VIT, HE SAYS

TOOK SCOItnS OF TIIEAT-MRNT- S

WITHOUT ItESUl.T
OAINKU II rOUNDS ON OR.
GATONE

"Yen, sir, I would go before a no-

tary any time and testify to tho
wonderful benefits I have received
from Orgatone," said W.'W. Woods,
well known decorator who resides
at 819 Cypress street.Abilene. Tex-

as, a few days ago.
"My health hasbeen badly brok-

en for the past six years," Mr.
Woods continued, "and I have suf-

fered from some ailment or other
nil the time. I had headachescon-

tinually: my kidneys were out of
order, my back hurt and I was
nervous, weak and dlasy. I was so
dizzy at times I could hardly walk
straight and my back and head
would nearly kill me. My stomach
was in such 'an awful condition I
would vomit up my food and was
hardly able to retain enough on my
stomach to barely keep me alive.
My stomach was In such a bad
condition that I was told I would
never get over It.

"I reckon I took at least SO dif-

ferent kinds of medicines trying to
get relief but nothing did me any
pood and no one can realize what
terrible feelings I had unless they
had the same troubles. Several of
my friends recommended Orgatonc
to mc so highly that I decided to
try If and I am certainly very
grateful for the results, for I'm
now feeling fine. I have gained
around It pounds and am enjoying
about ns good health as anybody.
My suffering is gone, my appetite
is splendid and my stomach trou-
bles seem to be a thing of (he past.
Things arc quite different with me
now and I feel that I wouldn't be
doing the right tiling not to tell
others about the medicine I have
reaped so much benefit from."

Genuine Orgatone may be ob-

tained in Big Spring at the Cun-
ningham & Philips Drug Store.
adv

Bob Crosby
EnrouteTo Phoenix

Eob Crosby who earned his title
of the world's champion cowboy by
winning over Allen Holder In the

lf roping contest in Abilene
last Saturday, stopped over In Big
Spring Tuesday afternoon to visit
with R. V. Middlcton of the West
Texas National bank. Crosby nosed
out his competitor by a margin of
45 seconds.

Crosby was on his way to Phoe
nix. Ariz.

AUNT LUCIA"
Collegiate Comedy

The Biggest Event Ever Staged

in Big

Council Directedby Universal ProducingCo.

as Characters Cft
1 tJUSfTtKAMS op t

Girl With Million t Lees Bill Stevens

Thursday
fflGK SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Spring

PeoP'e

Friday

;; v i ronic Boyle
Hannah Bill Olsen.. Cecil Collings

Stanley Norman
. E. F. Duncan

11. H. Faw
Peaches Brownine H. L. Bohannon

Sorority Pres. .

Innocent Freshman

It. V.

Dr. C. C.
. IL E.

.

E. E.

SPECIAL PAGEANT
. "TakerM,?ack t Babyland"

50 Children. Ages 5 to 7
SPECIAL DRAMATIC READERMrs.

Mclllntter
Brenner

Rlx
Dorothv Vandergrlff
Maxine Thomas
Rosemary Duff
Fannie Sue
Tommie

Mae Ford
Lennah Rose
Cora Ashley
Gene Dubberlv
Maurine Garrett

Carter
Ketner

Scth Parsons
Eldredge

BABY

Years
Tracy Smith

Janice
Clara

Read
Gooch

Zcllah
Black

Schelg

GIRLS' CHORUS
Pauline Morrison
Lorenc Read
Alllne Bell
Lucille LaBcff
Mae Olsen
Anna Pauline Jacobs
Leola Moffctt
Margaret Bettle
Elda Mae Cochran
Evelyn Menil
Elsie Duff
Anita Davis
Gene Hardy

SPECIAL MUSICAL NUMBERS
S" thf ,

New Mo" Kay ... Girls Chorus
iVl, olrl ChorusSelected David Peden
vvt, "i,1 nMan ,n u,e Girls Chorus

Babv Plapper ChorusTt AKaln . . EnsemblePianist Pauline Melton

Cunningham Philips

Special

Visits

"Aunt Lucia"

Jail. JO--Jl

No. 1 Wednesday,

Mgtlne Tfcurs Jan.88iec

fftimhr dOMMH-S-v
(Continued From Page 1)

paid In October and $1 was recelv-e- d

Jan. 15. There are 4,603 scholas-
tics In Howard county, according
to the census taken Just bofote
school terms ended last spring and
on that basis Howard county re
ceived In actualdollars and cents,
SU.512.S0 In September, (6,907.60 In
October and $4,603 this month mak-
ing a grand total of $23,023.

Aid Allotted
The $3,293 stateaid fund receiv

ed recently is based on recommen
dations of the rural school Inspec
tor, who has a code of require
ments that must be met before sub
mitting his report. The rural
schools In Howard county that
shared In the state rural school aid
and the amounts received by va-
rious districts, follow:

district No. 3, U84; Vin
cent, district No. 4, $321; Gay Hill,
district No. 6, $40; Center Point,
district No. 7, no aid; Cnublc. dis
trict No. 11, $347; Moore, district
No. 12. no aid; Highway, district
No. 13, $412; Knott, district No. 14,
$131; Morgan, district No. 17,' $431;
Falrvlew, district No. 19, $211;
Richland, district No. 21, $451;
Green Valley, district No. 22, J214;
Blsco. district No. 24. $334; Soash.
district No. 28. $217.

School Mess--
(Continued From Page 1)

need for aid was least.
Marrs, who prepared the tenta

tive bill creating the rural school
division, explained that if the In
junction Is dissolved, an appropria
tion of approximately $40,000 per
year will be needed for administra
tion.

"Favorable"
Holder said that the Injunrtion

has created a situation more fa-

vorable to constructive school leg-
islation than has any that has ex-

isted for many years. He explain-
ed this by the fact that both city
and rural schools arc affected by
it. the former because they have
made provisions to care for rural
studentsIn their high schools,.and
the latter because deprived of ad-
ditional funds.

Marrs read a number of tele
grams to the committee from vari-
ous points In the state outlining
the distress to schools which the
Injunction had brought on.

An appeal from the district
court's injunction will be filed with
the court of civil appeals In San
Antonio tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Wolcott and
sons. Edward and Eldon, spent thp
week-en- d with Mrs. Wolcotfa par-cnt-

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Nicholson
or Hamlin. Rev. and Mrs. Nichol-
son celebrated their 57th wedding
anniversaryand the minister's 81st
birthday anniversary Sunday. Rev-
erend Nicholson preached the morn-
ing sermon in the First Baptist
church which was attended by Mrs.
Nicholson who has juat recovered
from a serious illness.

Mils Lillie Valllcre SDnt tho
week-en- d in Cisco, the guest of her
mother and sister.

Fnder-Bod-y work, Tulsa Radla- -

tor, Fender-Bod- y Co, 815 East 3rd

Oil Men--

(Continued From' Page1)

encouraged to take.
Asked To Meet ,

"3, That operator In Oklahoma
and California be Informed of tho
action of Texas operators and be
asked to hold similar meetings and
work out (or themselves such cur-
tailment and conservation pro-
grams as will contrlbuto to the
general relief of the oil Industry.

"4. That the facta as to the Tex-
as fields and the gjncral produc-
tion and refining conditions be
brought to the attention of the
railroad commission of Texas, to
the end that tho board for the
common good"take such action as
In Its judgment the situation de-

mands.
"5. It Is recognized byyour com-

mittee that there are certain pro-

ducing fields having small wells
and coping with water problems
in which curtailment measures
will, cither be p' Ically Impossible
or economically i i practical Con
servation steps. .1 uny, therefore,
should take account of such wells,
and the inllro.nl commission
should pel haps nuivc at and fix
some arbitrary rule aa to such
small wells or small pools, and de-

clare points below which no effort
at curtailment or conservation
should be made. In other words,
it is the feeling of your committee
that the pools having wells of the
large size can most effectively
contribute to relief."

Brady
(Continued From Page 1)-

Brady atabbod Mips Highsmith to
Jcnth after he had Uccn cj"ctcd
fiom the party.

Stolid
Highsmith was stolid and stoke

quietly' dining his brief turn,
l.ehhn, he s.ild. was small. He had
ik! r.:.idy through the daughtei
.vho him as a "nice mni.
Alio helped to get hor a Job as o

Uenograpiici in capitol courtroom
As he spoke, he turned his face
i'roni Bindy

That vn-- i all. and he was ex us-

ed.
Tho district nttor- - ."

Ilonry Brooks, looked about him
.'or a moment and said loudly
"Slate rests."

Kiady's group of lawyers c.n
fcired a moment and obtained a

ceessuntil 2 p. m. They said U.e"
wanted to see Hunter Os'ooir.e,
newnpapcr reporter,who F. R.

first state witness, had
lenl'd tnlking to on the day after
che stenographerwas stabbed to
death In front of her rooming
house.

Doctor Heard
Dr. H. A. Scott Of the emer-.nc-

hospital previously had told of '.he
gill's wounds, saying aha was

weak from iosd cf
blood and died just after 1 o'clock
on the morning of November 10.

The Brady counsel did not rori
examine him.

A great part of the morning was
taken up with the cross examina
tion of Mrs. Crider. In additi.-- to
testimony as to Brady's vlsiti, she
nl,l hn Ttrnriv "ulriko" J'lii-

Highsmith a moment before she
vas found lying on a sidewalk in
front of her house with a great

. knife wound In her body. Mrs.
Ciidcr swore the had heard B.
curse and threaten Lehlin just be- -

FIRST $10 in gold
$5 in

before nho uaw him1 "alrlko" Her.
.A "A, 'fceVrV of Houston, cliiot

defenseyattotney; crossed awortU
at length with Mrs. Crlder while
Brady looked at h;r with a half
frown on njs race,

The witness denied Miss High-smit- h

went out "much'' with other
men . besides Brady and declared
sho did not believe he was Intoxi-
cated on the night cjf the killing.
She Insisted that Brady, long be-

fore the last Unio he saw Miss
Hlghsmllh alive, had,been coming
to see her "againsther will."

Methodist
LadiesGather

In Joint Meet

Both mlssnlon'ary societies of the
Methodist church met In social and
program meetings Monday after-
noon, tho Worrten'a Missionary so-

ciety convening In tho church par-
lors, and the Birdie Bailey Mission-
ary society holding their social In
the home of Mrs. H. C. Shumato at
2300 Runnels street

Circles of the Women's Mission-
ary society met In the church par-
lors for a Joint session. Following
the business mcotlng, a social
hour was enjoyed.

Thoso present were: Mcsdamcs
W. G. Bailey, Shull, Sloan, Joe
Pickle. Sam Eason, Fox Strlplln,
C. E. Shlve, E. M. LaBoff, W. H.
Ward, W. A. Norrls, W. D. McDon-
ald. Joe Faucett, R. A. Eubanks,
Jnck Hodges, O. S. True, Garner
V. H. Flowcllcn, Charles Morris,
T. B. Reaves, Russell Mnnlon.
Frank Towcll. D. F. Painter, Joe
B. Nccl, and A. B. Montgomery,
cry.

Joint hostesses with Mrs. Shu-
mate In tho Birdie Bailey meeting
were: Mesdamen L. A. laney. i
L. Rowsey, J. E. Kuykcndall and
K. M. Rufner.

The business meeting was pre
sided over by Mrs. C. T. Watson.
president, while Mrs. Rowsey read
the scripture lesson. A discussion
on what has been done with the
money taken Into the missionary
society was held. Mrs. H. C. Tim- -

mlns was taken into the society
13 a neW member.

Missions Topic

arc
wc

of
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OUnday dChOOl 1928. was born Alabama and
Jcame Texas 1892. that

The Junior Department the time the candidate has been
Sunday School gave the farming and

Interesting foreign pro- - industries of He has
the Sunday school hour and propagated livestock

last Sunday. numbers the his property about 10
program were follows:

Song by the congregation: Pray-
er, Rev. R. L. Talk by the
superintendent;scripture reading.
Robert uwen Mrs. unrncu
class: song by junior department;
rraaing,uoris vunningnamoi airs.
Bamett's class; reading, Mary

Wood; Song, Mrs. Dunnl-gan'- s

reading, William
Psalm 117, by Airs.

Class; reading. Alice Rycand.

Court Will Hear
Pantages'Appeal

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 28
a petition seeking tho

from jail bond Alex-

ander Pantages,
theater man. pending decision
his appeal from a conviction

upon Prlnglc.
was be heard

today superior court.

merchandise

1488 PeopleEnteredthe PetroleumBuilding Last Saturday

Have you sentyour tenbest

reasonson the subjectof

"Why thePetroleumBuilding
is thebestlocation for an

office or business?"
Prizes:SECOND

Seelast Sunday'sHerald for complete details. .Copies
may secured,FREE at The Herald office ....Contest
closesJan.30!

YOU CAN WIN if your
ten reasons are better
than other groups that
aresubmitted!

Write Your Ten Reasonsand Send Them Now!

You May Win $10 in Gold or $5.00 in merchandise

Send entries to:
COOK AND SCHEIG

Drawer HH, Big Spring, Texas

ONLJ, MORE DAYS I
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Is This
Your Size?

llhl
.If It is you fortu-

nate for have:

1 Prlntzess Coat
fine quality broadcloth
(and size22 'o heavy
brocaded satin lining
and interlined: a shade

dark tan with gen-
erous beavercollar
and cuff. . This is a
fall and
$69.75.
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gaged In livestock
an mission this state.
gram at i farmed

The on on miles
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To be sold tomorrow
for

$35.00

Remember just one of
thesecoats and it is

size 22'"
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J. 0. RosserIs
CandidateFor

Commissioner

j. o Rosscr. n resident of How- -

nrd county for 18 years and a for
mpr county commissioner. nn--

j nounccd todav he wli be a candl--

, tnr ,r,r,,U0lr,n frnm Pr.
clnct No. 3 in the July primaries,

j Mr. Rosscr served on the com
... , . . ..I -- 1. .1.. t i niT .1

south of Big Spring for 18 years.
In announcing his candidacy. Mr.

Rosscr said he will appreciate sup--
port 0r voters In his precinct and
lhat hc wU1 sorvc to thc bcst of hl3
nbny ln nH mnttcrs. If elected.

H. H. Harrington of Colorado
was a Sunday guest vf Ed Ed
wards.

Auto painting, that will please.
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co.
adv.

FOR 20 YEARS

Hope Abandoned Until
Tanlac Quickly Ended All
Signs of StomachTroubles

Day after day, come glowing
reports of new conquests won by
this amazing medicine Tanlac
over stomach troubles nnd bowel
disorders;of remarkable victories
over casesof nervousness,chronic
headaches and even rheumatism
and neuritis. No wonder local
druggistsarc loud in their prais--
of this remarkable medicine, ro
different in that it makes good nil
its claims.

In desporation after failures
with all sorts of other treatments,
hundreds here in this town, who
thought they had to go on suffer-
ing to the end of their days, have
taken Tanlac with results so
speedily beneficial as to be abso-
lutely amazing. Here's a recent
case thut tells the story of Tunlnc
in a nutshell. Mr. T. H. Hayes
says "After everything failed
along came Tanlac nndeasily and
.quickly ended 20 years stomach
suffering for my wife. She cats
everything now.

Tanlac is a real medicine for-
mulated according to modern
medical science that's tho reason
why it is just as helpful in stub-
born unyielding cases ns it is in
mild cases.Find out about Tanlac
for yourself learn why it Is be-

ing used by millions why over
52,000,000bottles have been sold.
Sechow the very first bottle helps
you and it must for every local
druggistsells Tanlacwith a guar-
antee of satisfaction or money
back. Accept no substitute.

"(Advertisement)
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Sec
the new 4
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spring, wear

A now high ,mark inl"
i

headwear. The-Cava-- ..;

naugh ctJgo.?!-U.J-n,

thrco new .shades.'''..VJ

io;

Shadesneverbeforc;at
t. .

this price!1

jBlnjo(ssbi
The Men'sStoro-- v

.m sr -

V. D. Harrison lcft early'Monday
morning for JaC.MS 'for abrief
business trip. . '"."

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Allen' were;
Sunday guests of Mr. and'Mry. M

J. Allen of Ackerley. , ;

t..
NEEDVILLE Jail will bo bullt-hcr-

in near future. 1

Windows arethc
lamps which light
your rooms by day
Shadeyour windows the same

do your lampsl Do not screen
them with colorless window shades,
that let in all the glare. Tone th
light with window shadesas deli-

cately tinted as

With these new Columbia tone
colored window shades'you can--
transform blazing sunlight to jneU.
low radiance fill a cold light' witKl:
warm light which adds new bcautjt
to your furnishings! V

Let us show you our full fine o ?

these

Golumbitf- -

fjftV .UU.)tlt- -

WlNbOW SHADES;
and ROLLERS I

Ask to tee the new Twt-ton-o

.hades also. They permit youTto
iclect a color for the inside, thT
will harmqntze with ' your fiirnishi. .
tngs, and still haye a uniform color!'
w the street side., t ,Cv II .

. .

l(se((3)erywhere),- r

R I
Furn. and ' Hdwe.

Company. ' ; jp
Phono2G0 f I'XO Jiiuuic

Years
Always Toll!

.Ten years In Big Spring have made for tw cither
a goodreputation or a bad reputation f

We'd Like To Ilave Vour ITrade Help Yon' f
To Decide About It I ;

ijouauvwg

IIAiAnv ;'
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